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BERRA in mid·l982duringher initial acceptance trials
orr the West coast of the United States.

In Canberra the Chief of Naval Starr, Vice Admiral
D. W. Leach, said news of the successful missile firing
conHrmed that in a comparatively new arena of naval
warfare the RAN had the capability and had developed
the expertise to conridently move into the new missile
era or the '80s.

•

type tar) prompted the USN Thir-f:.teet Com
mander, Vice Admiral Jones, to signal: "This is a very
bright spot in RIMPAC 84 and shows the pro
fessionalism of aU concerned."

The Harpoon firing, which was carried out at a
range of more than 50 miles, and which was reported to
have impacted midships on the small target, was only
the second by a ship of the Royal Australian Navy. The
first, which also scored a hit, was fired by HMAS CAN-

HAWAIIANS
TURNOUT
TO WELCOME
RIMPAC '84
SAILORS,
PAGES 8, 9

The RAN's guided missUe frigate HMAS
ADELAIDE took the spotlight in the Iive
nalion maritlme exercise RIMPAC 84, 011 the
coast of HawaII, when she fired her first Dar·
ponD missile and scored a direct hit on her
target.

ADELAIDE's missile-firing performance, which
was against a to-metre radio-controlled motor-boat
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JUNE 30 hctil$ ttl. and of Grummon TnKk~ ond A4
Skyhqwk ~jonl in the RAN.

Final flight of the t:orn.,-bom. fixed-wing _u~
WQ$ KMduIH to be Q f1ypott too maHon through ftl.skies
_nd th. Ncwol Ail' Stotion, HMA5 ALIATROSS, dartinsll
_ound 1000.
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TOP: FOfU Douglu MG SkylJawis IIIlortr1atlM oIfIk stHIth coast IteMNo.'ra di$pU)1ng
t~ir C;JffI(HI(1ag~. ABOVE': An SlE dod a tfMICb·Md-gQ (rom the ded of MELlJOURN£.

Thi5 <;Quid be t~ bisge:sl CXlupon you'll
ever 5«. Fill it in.
You'vejusllaken lhe Iirst slep to lhe
bi&&et lax_vinl on your money you
c:an make.
And in these daysoflli~ inflation you
wanl all the lax relief you can Jet

There will never be a beller lime tllan
no.... to contlct Australian Fixed
TruslS.
Wily pay more lllan )"Oullave 10. wilen
you c:an llave lax-reliefon your ,",vings
plus capilal pins?
As Australia's la~t, oldesl and most
experienced Unil Trusl Company
A.F.T. h;tve many ways of makina
your money Slronl"'r. Act now. Tea.:-.
0'110"",488111 or ru511lhi5 coupon to
day.

/

RARE OPPORTUNITY
,ForServing and bonafide Retired Naval personnel and their families to own

AN EXCLUSIVE - LIMITED EDITION of
THE HMAS SYDNEY COLLECTION

As designed by AARON J. WEA VER, Convener of the
renowned

HMAS SYDNEY MEMORIAL TROPHY
Each medallion in this unique set features an engraving of one of the four proud
ships to have borne the name HMAS SYDNEY.
Finished in rich multitone<! bronze plate, specially perfected to highlight detail,
the full set of all four vessels is enclosed in a magnificent presentation case of
marine blue velvet, the interior of which is deep scarlet velvet nock and
contrasting satin.
Each casting measures 50mm by 32mm and arc numbered to comprise a set,
therefore no indi\'idual items can be purchased.
THE HMAS SYDNEY COLLECTION is the only set of its kind in existence
and whilstad\"ance orders have been placed by collectors, it is ad\"ised to act now
to take advantage of this Limited Introductory Offer.---------------------------OLD SHIPS MEMORABILIA,

42 COLLINS ST, NTH NARRABEEN, NSIV 2101
Please supply (postage paid) allow up to 21 days delivery

............sets of THE HMAS SYDNEY COLLECTION
NAME O/N .
ADDRESS .
................................................................................................CODE. .

My cheque/money order for $55.00 per set is herewith enclosed

Look how~ dollar has fallen.

---------------- -- -- -- -- -- ---p - - -- - -- - - 7- - --- - -- - -- - .-- - -• - - -- - - -- - - --~.._--",",......_...-

If your money
needs tax relief

post this
coupon today

-----------------~I To: A.F.T. Limited (Inc in A.C.T.) I
I G.P.O. Box 834, I
I Canberra, 260I

Please send me obligation-free, more information about the I
I many investment opportunities with A.F.T. I
I Name I
I Add,.ss I
I.u • u •• u II .I Postcode I
I Telephone I
I I

: AUSTRAlIAII :
I FlIED ~ :
: TRUSTS~ :
I I
I I
: UakiltgUOItegUattl71S':
: n, I
I ~J I
I I------------------ ------------
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If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing W1til you've spoken to Ansett

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape infonnatioIl you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett !mow as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

A~1446J~om them yourself. Ansett.

YOu don't
to spend

•a year
forone.

"With winter here it's almost time to rug up," pretty ]uichelle Best §
= could well be saying. (Picture by Ney Whitmarsh.) ~
....."....".."'..""'""'.."."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'..,,,,,,"',,,,,,.,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,"',,,,"',,,,..""111111"'"''''''''''''''''''''''
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industrial organisations in·
cluding staff associations
covering Commonwealth
Government employees
(ACOAJAPSA).

"A full bench of the
Conciliation and Arbitration
Commission will commence
its hearing or the ACOM
APSA public sector anomaly
claims on June 22, 1984.

"1 announced 1st Decem
ber that the government had
agreed to the appearance of
council to represent the
Defence Force interest
before the full bench hearing.

"The hearing and deter·
minations in relation to these
claims will be important in
clarifying the interpretation
and application of the prin·
ciples relating to anomalies.

"I am now able to announce
that a re\'iew of Defence
Force pay will definitely be
conducted once the outcome
of the public sector claims is
known.

"This is an expression of
the government's desire that
the Defence Force is entiUed
to have its pay reviewed
under the same broad prin
ciples as apply to registered
organisations.

"j confirm that the review
the government will submit
that the review be conducted
in accordance with the wage
fixing principles as in
terpreted by the commission
including the public sector
unions' case.

"j regret the unavoidable
delay in a hearing of the
Defence force pay case.

"As you probably know, the
government has introduced
legislation into the par·
lIament to establish a
Defence Force remuneration
tribunal with power to
determine Defence Force
",y.

"Due to the volume of legis·
lation the bill was not passed
during the session that has
just ended.

"If the tribunal is not in
place by the time the full
bench decision is made. the
Committee of Reference for
Defence Force Pay remains
available to conduct the
defence forces salary review.

"Further details will be an·
nounced when the fun bench
decision is available."

The Chief of Naval StoH, Vice-Admiral
David Leach, is currently in New Zealand
for "novy-to.navy" talks with his Welling
ton counterpart, Rear-Admiral Cedric
Steward.

It Is the first visit by an Australian eNS Iinc. 1977
and reciprocate. a visit by RADM Steward to Aus_
tralia Io.t year.

During the vblt, from June 24 to July 2, VADM
Leach will coli on the HZ Minister for Defence, Mr
David Thomson_ and tt.. Chlef of Defence Staff, Air
Marshal Ewon Jamle.on_ with whom VADM Leach
.hldied at the Royal Collesle of Defence Studies in
1977.

At the MN'y.to_novy talk., topics to'" di.cuned
will include tn. RAN/RNZN Submarine Co-operation
progrom, training of RNZN officers and men at RAN
facilities, loint ••_'"<Is•• and ••• !'Clse doctrines and
naval oviation and monpoWM.

A "umbe.' of RAN pers_...1or. on ."chonge In
New Zealand lind VADM .....ch hope. to s•• as many
of thes. as possible during his tight schedule.

He will visit a number of novol establishments
and shIps Including tile New Zeolorwl training estob_
lishment HMNZS TAMAKI and tile lake_cloll potrol
boot HMNZS TAUPO.

Minister regrets
'unavoidable

deltlY-!

Lie No. 8372

Government employment
and in the Defence Force.

"The principles provide
that wage increases will
largely eminate from
national wage case ad
justments.

"However, the principles
do provide for the con·
sideration of claims for salary
increases beyond national
wage increases to rectify
anomalies in salary levels.

"Such claims can oniy be
considered where the cir·
cumstances are of a special
and isolated nature.

"Anomaly claims have
been lodged by a number of

1055

"You will be aware that at
present wages and salary ad·
justments are determined in
accordance with the wage
fixing principles set down by
the Conciliation and Ar·
bitration Commission.

"The wage fixing principles
are consistent with the prices
and incomes accord and have
received wide community
support.

"The government has
expressed and demonstrated
its determination to ensure
general adherence to the
principles.

"It is then particularly im·
portant that the principles be
adhered to within Australian

strata centre
cremorne junction

11 SEPTEMBER 84
13 DAYS/ 11 NIGHTS

HONG KONG
SINGAPORE

SHIP/SHORE TOUR

Designed specifically for
Navy personnel and spouses.

Ring us for a brochure

cremorne travel
o
oe

~

Announcing the reView, the Minister for
Defence, Mr Gordon Scholes, said the commis
sion was due to make a decision on anomalies
claims by public sector organisations within its
jurisdiction.

He said the Commonwealth would propose to
the review that any adjustments to Defence
Force salaries should be examined against the
principles of wage fixation as interpreted by the
commission.

We publish in fuB his
message to the Defence
Force:

"Last December I an
nounced that the government
would make a decision on a
reference to the Committee
of Reference for Defence
Force Pay, after a decision
was made by the Conciliation
and Arbitration Commission
on anomalies claims lodged
by public sector unions.

"It is now appropriate that
I make a further explanation
of the major factors bearing
upon a review of Defence
Force pay, and in that context
inform you of progress to·
wards a review occurring.

A review of Defence Force salaries is to follow a public sector
unions' case before the Conciliation and Arbitration Commission.

•
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ship within 30 minutes.
The state of the yacht

precluded any attempt at
salvage and the vessel was
abandoned at 5.30 pm after
discussions with the own
ers. Rudy Rhinehardt and
Peter McNally.

"-or Peter McNally and
his crew, anillal of HMAS
JERVIS BAY was the most
welcome sight of therr lives.

"The ship and crew gave
us tremendous hospitality
and safely landed us in
Sydney," he said.
Story by Fleet PRO, ROSS

GILLETT
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TRAINING SHIP
IN BOLD RESCUE
Eden, and Peter Thomas
from Newrybar. The 4(Hoot
vessel encounlered de
teriorating weather off
Port Stephens on the
Monday and by Wednesday
was suffering the full ef
fects of a 15-foot rough and
rising sea with 30·knot
southerly winds gusting to
45 knots.

JERVIS BAY was quickly
on the scene and by 4.20 pm
had lowered her seaboat to
errect the rescue of the five
men. An were in the Navy
lifeboat by 4.51 pm and
safely aboard the training
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The RAN's princi
pal training ship,
HMAS JERVIS BAY
was the heroine or a
recent dramatic sea
rescue oH the mid
NSW Coast.

JERVIS BAY, com
manded by Commander
John Scott, was 40 miles
east south-east of Port Mac
Quane when she receIved a
disll'ess Signal at 2.50 pm on
Wednesday, June 20. alert
ing the shIp to the yacht
SIIALOM, in distress and
sinkrng.

The yacht had sailed from
Ballina on June 12 bound [or
Eden with a crew com
prising Peter McNally, Bill
Boyle. Rudy Rhinehardt
and Mark Young. all of
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Carrier talk
'misleading'

The Acting MinIster for Defeoce, Mr Beailey, saId that
spet:ulatlon about the purchase of a heUcopter carrier for the
RAN was Inaccurate and misleading.

Referring to an article In The Canberra Times of June 22
Mr Beazley said that any mference that the Government was
giving further consideration to the purchase of an anti·
SUbmarine helicopter platform was incorrect.

"It IS pUblic knowledge that the Navy has been directed to
develop contingency plans to provide a seagoing platform for
Sea Kmg helicopters. but I emphasise that there is no
mtention to Implement such plans unless our strategic situa
tIOn were to significantly deteriorate.

SOUTliIRN PAOnC H<mLCORPORAllON"
Zillf/hd'

U, \.j,!oIA<I~AY,",MH1

1~'Tr'I~"SI.N'\ll lUll
rHII'II"'~ PUI, ISII17nnl~X AAll7Sl

$39
$45

,

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PHONE CATHY ON 358 2777
* VAUD fOR AU D.F.LP. CARDHOLDERS

HAVE 8R AST ON US!
MACLEAY STREET TRAVELODGE IS OFFERING ALL

DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL A
COMPLIMENTARY DELUXE BREAKFAST
WITH EACH NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION

DURING JUNE AND JULY
ALL FOR ONLY

PER NIGHT: FRIDAY, SATURDAY OR SUNDAY
PER NIGHT: MONDAY TO THURSDAY

SINGLE OR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

Complimentary Breakfast Voucher
On presentation ofthis voucher, Defence Force Personnel
with D_F,£'P, Cards will receive a fully cooked breakfast

at the Mackay Street Travelodge, Potts Point
Thl.~ nffer I.~ !la/Ill unti/3//7/84

Mackay Street Travelodge features: Moments Cafe - The Car
riage Bar (Happy Iwur and snacks nightly) - Swimming Pool

Guest Laundry

PAYING OFF SOON?
Part-time position (1 Oe1-31 May) as
Cleaner/Handyman at Private Beach
Club situated in Sydney's Eastern Sub·

urbs.
Award wages. 40 hours weekly

(Mon-Fri)_
Suit Sailor/Senior Sailor retiring soon.

'Phone Manager (021 30 2049 or
write to:

Manager
250 Campbell Parade

Bondi, NSW 2026

'.!'"""""""",..""""",..""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''',,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',''''"""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""',"""""""""""""',"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'!.!

Dick makes way
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DEFENCE

Exclusively designed for the Regular Defence Force.
Major General J. Whitelaw
Ptesident ofrhe Regular Defera~ IVrlfan! AS1OCialiorl.

"I fmnly believe the insurance policies on offer are wonhy of
your very cIa;e consideration. They have been designed speciflCaUy for
members of the Defence Forte. Funhermore. your support will benefit
the work of the RDFWA and services it provides.

The Regular Defence Force Welfare Association is proud
to be associated with the introduction of a full array of competitive
insurance jX)licies, exclusively designed for you-present and past
members of the Regular Defence torte and your families.

These k>w cost JX>1k:ies will give you work! wide rover and
automatic protection when changes of address are due [0 defence force
related transfers.

Check out the detai~ and the comprehensive list of
additional benefits."

JHN6-t96i407R

RDFINS

, •

RDF Car Insurance RDF House Insurance
TIle following examples of our super competitive car rates are for a RDF House lnsurance covers you against a wide range of perils, gives
Category I car with the driver qualifying for a RDF no claim bonus by you and your family $250,000 world wide personal liability cover and
having a current 1,2 or 3 rating or through having had comprehensive many Olher unique benefits exclusive to service persOimel. Below are
insurance for 3 years without a claim. just a few examples of how low the rates are: -

ComprehensIve Annual Premium Annual Premiums available for States as shown
Age of youngest 5"m Victoria Queensland A.C.TJSA TasJWAregular driver v· • N.S.w.. QIdJA.C.T. TasJWA SA Insured (5th Of Rockhampton)<. $ 5 5'&NSWS
25 yealS and over S135 516<) 595 SJ05 SI15 S3O.(0) 73.00 98.00 58.00

,
67.00211024 yC31S 5200 5JOO S135 5150 5200 $40.000 100.00 123.00 72.00 82.00Under 21 years 5JOO $450 , S215 5240 5JOO , S5O.(0) 111.00 144.00 87.00 I 97.00

'If vehICle is f,raged OULSIde Sydney or Melbourne MetfUlXl~tan area dedoct 10%. If vehICle S60.000 124.00 168.00 , JOl.oo 112.00
I IS more than yealS old dedua [0%. I ' 570.000 , 159.00 189.00 116.00 127.00

RDF Contents Insurance
RDF Personal Pr rty & Legal Liab~Insurance

11le already low premiums for our world wide contents rover

This unique policy gives~ world·wide cover of 54. for personal
including S2.000 personal belongings. can be reduced by 10% if your
contents are located on the base.

items such as clothing. kit-bags etc. with a maximum of 52.000 for Contents: (deduct 10% if contents located on basel
such items as Jewellery. watches. phmographic equipment and ,

I
electronic equipment. It aro provides Legal Liability cover of S250.000 Annual Prenuums appUclble for Stales as shown

Sum ,
for a total annual premium of $95. t"",red v""", 'l.sw -- W.AffasJSA(Sth of RockhamplonlThis is the only policy of its kind available in Australia. I 5 I 5 ... ACT S 5,

.000 88.00 92.00 58.00 58.00
SIUXXl 9200 105.00 64.00 64.00
S17.1XX:l 12200 137.00 84.00 8·too

RDF Personal Accident Insurance S25JXXl 189.00 189.00 116.00 116.00

TIle lowest COSt 24 hour prolection. 7 days a week world wide rover
General Excess Applicable S50; For Nil Excess pay extra SIS.for accidents not covered by Workers Compensation or the

Commonwealth Government. Optional Extensions
Multi Risk for Valuables such as jewellery. etc. S2,OOO maximum, cover

I. Sum Insured 2 l..csi of IllCOOle Full Annual PremIUm
world wide, addilional premium $65.

Death or Permanent "'" Weekly Benefits I aD Slates for boch I& 2 "If location of house or contents is in Queensland north of
t>s>bIonenl

520.000 "'" 5100 per week , 520,00 Rockhampton an additional 25% premium is required.
5JO,ooo "'" SIso per week 525.00 --_._._.._..._.._._.---_._._-
$40.000 "'" 5200 per week 530.00
550.000 .nd 5250 per week SJ5.OO I ""'" I5SO.<XXl "'" I S400 per week 550,00

I I, ,
"'"' SenaJ No.

I

"""'" I

Guaranteed Policies for all round Protection I ""''''''
I

I I
RDF Insurances has policies for just about every situation-car, home, I Phonc:(~1 Ptlooe IPrwatel I
boat, caravan, life & legal liability-aU written in plain English and all I Iam Interested in the folklwing Insurance CO'"CIS. Please send me details of RDF lnsuranres k1w I
backed by a 14 day money back guarantee of total satisfaction. I tnt policies. I

I CarD H""" D CootentsD l.cgal Liability D Caravan 0 Life 0 Accident 0 I_._--••_-------------------_.~
(Incorporated In Victonal

Established on behalf of Regular Defence Force Welfare A&>OCiation
Phone now for a quote or fill in the roupon and mail to the RDF Insurances office in your State.

008011314
ISTD ToIJ "'reel

For South Aust & Wes{ AUSL telephone Insurance Exchange of Australia.

s.A. (OS)2fJ74532 or w.A. (09)3648900

VIC 7 Bennet St.1Andenong 3175 Ns'W. Suite 502. 220 PaCIfIC High....-ay. CIO'A'S NCSl2065. QId: 5th FkXll". 225 Widham Tet'T'3lX. Bnstnre 4(X)). A.C.T..: 3rd F\oor.Canberra House. MamJSClark SI.Canberra 2600.
Tas: 262 Macquane St. Hotnn 71XX:l. Sooth AIl§t.: lSI F\oor. 28 OU:lrmeIlSt. NIh Adelade 5006.West All'>l.: 2nd Floor. 896 Canrung H·way. AwlttltNi 6153. HeAd 0fIct: 120 Jolimom Rood. Jolimortl. Vic. 3002
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Her
COs
down
the
years

HlffAS VAlffPIRE'S
Comanding Officers
with dates in com·
mand have been:

CAPT E. J. PEEL. RTO Z3I
6/51-311161; AOtdtSlr AlllhlHlj"
.';l'NNOT. RId. 411/6,.,,14111;
VAO,'I Sir Jam"s lf'fLUS RId
t'NI62.$18IU; CAPT R. J.
SCRn'ENOR, (Oruasrd) $/81
n·ZlIZln; CAPT D, J.
HAMER. Rtd 1111163·'181'5;
CORE J. L. W. MERSON, Rid
'/6165-5111/66; RADM N. E.
IIIdX)!VALO. RId 51111,,",ltll
0; CORE N. A. BOASE, Nld6/
11167·5112118; CORE C. O.
COSU,: RId SlfZliS·71t17':
CAPT P. V. BLACKMAN, 8111
7'·11161i'; RADM C. J. If.
If'OOLRYCH, tillllil-4I!/i4;
CORE G. M, JUDE, 511/14·t11
11": CORE A. R. 1I0RTON,
'811176·316177; CORE N. E.
LEE, -116/77-117178; CORE ,to
L. BEAUMO:IIT, 717/78·1816/
71; CAPT R. G. TA 1'LOIl, l1lfl
7'·131"/"; CMOR M. B .
TA YLOR, 131/118'·/814/81;
CMOR G. P. MARTI"', 1114/81
1'16/113; CMOR O. A. JONES,
tll6/tlJ -

Mwjo Pugllo
AC(OlIntG1\t (JP)

Rkhord Rowe (EX RA.N)
Investments

PHONES:

HEAD OFFICE: 242A BURWOOD ROAD
BURWOOD, NSW 2134
(02) 747 3290,7476593

A service formec! specifically for NAVAL
PERSONNEL to assist with your Taxalion,
Superannuation and Investment Planning.

....fri ' ..1,.
~I.MSI

TAX TIME AGAIN!
"THE FORCES" FORMED FOR YOU, SO USE IT

Please calf us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of fetting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Properly
Managers aim 10 look after it as you would
yourself, with care and aUenJlon to deJail
and cost; its maintenance and preservatIon
are our chief concern,

The conversion meantlhe loss of the mortar with the con
struction of a classroom in its place,

Her major weapons systems were placed under care and
maintenance.

TRAINING ROLE
The ship's training tasks now include training Stage II

midshipmen and technical officers. Stage IV officers
undergoing bridge training and junior techniCal sailors pro
gressing task books and machinery certificates.

In her early days as a training ship VAMPIRE spcnt
much time in company with HMAS JERVIS BA Y during her
training cruises.

However, the trainJng role also involves time in company
with other Fleet units and, to this end, VAMPIRE ha~ often
been seen off the East Coast acting as a consort for ships
working up.

In 1981 and J983 the ship hosted the RAN l.ong Navigation
Course, designed for oHicers specialising in Navigation.

At present, VAMPIRE is refitting in Newcastle.

The short term (uture includes deployment to South East
Asia in the second naif of 1984 and conduct of the third Long
Navigation Course in November.

Commander Dennis Jones, RAN, the present CO of VAM·
PIRE:, maintains the "Rat" has always been a happy ship.

She continues to be so and he expressed a great hope that
the ship would remain in service until the end oflhe decade.

lie said: "Recently the ship passed the 750,OOQ.-mlle mark
and with contmued tender loving care, she has many more
miles left in her."

\110"" ....
mo"" _
11\ """...

OS Royal .·al'h( EIifiII1 duty, VAMPIRE roooosSydnry's Oprra HooS(' In the w"ake f){ 11M I'adt HRlTA,\'o\"IA.

l\'I
W.

Ph: (097) 55 4079
PO ... 232
BUSSUTON. WI, 6280

AnnvIRMF & RAN
M..-.:eCivlI""15

f'
ll·lilIi",

H~

ROYAL ESCORT DUTY
A CAREER HIGHLIGHT

DUring a nine·month SOuth I':ast Asian deployment from
May 1964 - February 1956. VAMPIRE was involved in anti·
infiltration patrols off Singapore and NW Borneo during the
penod of 'Confrontation.'

VAMPIRE did not see active service during the Vietnam
war. however, she escorted HMAS SYDNEY in May 1966 and
again in Aprill9l'i7 on her Port Jackson - VungTau ferry runs.

A major change to VAMPIRE's appearance occurred in
1970-71 during the ship's modernisation at the Williamstown
Naval Dockyard.

Prior to the modernisation. the ship steamed just over
400,00<1 miles.

A lotal of $ZIl million was spent in order to extend the
operational life of VAMPIRE and her sistership. IlMAS
VE:NDI<:'M'A.

The modernisation included fitting of the M22 fire control
system, LW02air warning radar. an enclosed bridge and mod·
ernisation of the existing 4.5"' turrets.

Original plans called for the installation of lkara, but this
was cancelled.

The ship recommissioned on Non'mber 17, 1971 under the
command of Captain G. J. II. Woolrych RAN, now the Fleet
Commander.

One of the highlights of the ship's career occurred when
she acted as escort to the Royal Yacht during the 1m Royal
Tour.

VAMPIRE \'isited Newcastle, Sydney, Melbourne,
Adelaide and fremanlle on escort duties.

KANGAROO 3, conducled ill October 1979. was the last
major exercise in which VAMP1RE partIcipated prior to
bemg con\'erted to the training role in early 1980.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(14 on.site coravans)
(130 powered slfesl

PREfERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users
of the Holiday Centres. fill in the application
form below for the Centre of your choice.
ConIres g-t do$o 10 OCf(rlI,Ial.., go/! «>..fit', oo...-ng dub! and Iot:aI \oI.Jlot ""<>:'on$. Tht
c..~.. wert p<.«haied fOl yoo by If>e RAN Ctnll-ol Conftt<, Bead 10 IWCMdt dltap holiday
O<COI"'iOdo"'" /(l(~ """"""'. and g-o """"'Q"d OIl JIncliy~ w.e.. ConlOCllf>e
110"""". 01 ycu Iot:aI CPSO/PSO kw l..t'1htr"k

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
WMIy,~, "'" bod>'!gl 00'Jl' ..... '" 10 _ -'" ~ .......,....«plodulldodoy>, 1O..d:l.
1<Jb-11O""'"'1' ~AIJ. ~""l<hoo'~",,~1I't .. ....-:th.~.......,.!'I'm""".
Wrllo Ie< "" ~ "'-.(I'O\IIIij
.....0<
fOlmJ. NSW 1<211.
lolophone !J65l511/1l7
fOOlB~ fOIS!B ~orrAG8 (IN.\')
NAVAL .-uSONNn

"~_~;~?~~~~~~~~~~~~S."OS""_~b>.uy...dMap-~ S&:I .... ,...;
~Moy...d~floIdrrl I6S "",...;
s.-~...dDtanO.<I"''', Sal Po< ....
CIVILIAN puSONNn
AI S<hooI floIdrrl Jof.....w.j
~..........,...d..,,~

s.-.."....~~

"'"••
"""."."00

""••119(1

".".
'"UllI"dat

BURRILL LAKE (26 Collages)

"""'-..,~-

-~"-
~..."' ..e-.. I'ari< - 1"""")' 000.-!1"

~..~~""... ,.
Eo.,(J;ld \1.00b........ ~.oo

Eo'.Go 11.00""'......~ ......
REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
from De<embrr 1, 1981, renre<! Novol prr.
\-OrInel who 0'10,1 lhem~lves of ",ther the
cottage or camping focilibes 01 the EAST
COAST CENTRES moy be eligible to pay
the $-Orne roles m servm9 personnel. Wont
10 find oul more? Conlact the DIVlsmnol
Secrelory Personnel and Adm,n'slrobon,
Novol Headquorte,., Sydney, (02)
266 2026.

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable, One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO BOX 76,
BROOKVALE N5W 2100

By
Lieutenant D. Thomas

IT may be the year of the Rat in China, but in the
RAN 1984 must surely be the "Year ofthe Bat."

Last Saturday, (June 23), "MAS VAMPIRE celebrated her silver
jUbilee and is now one of only three Daring Class destroyers left in service
throughout the navies of the world (the other two are serving with the
Peruvian Navy).

VAMPIRE, first commissioned in 1959, is the second ship to bear the
name in the RAN.

This article summarises both VAMPIRES, from commissioning to the
present day.

The first 1I1\1A5 VAMPIRE (1917·19,12) was a V Class destroyer. buill In the Umted
Kmgdom in 1917.

She was armed with four 4" guns. six 21" torpedo tubes. and 50 depth charges and was ca·
pable of speeds to 34 knots.

In 1933 the Admirally agreed to loan VAM PI RE to the RAN and she arrived In S)"dney on
21st December, 1933. only to be paid off into the Reserve ~'leel in early Ig:J;I.

In July 1936. VAMPIRE: proceeded to Weslernport where she remamed until May 1938,
when she was recommIssioned.

Thereafter. until the outbreak of war in September 1939, the ship operated with the Aus·
tralian Squadron in home waters.

In October 1939, VAMPIRE: departed for Malta to join the
Medilcrraneall Fleet. asa unit of the 19th Destroyer Division.

During this time, she was emplo)'ed on ASW patrols,
convoy escort. ferry services to Tobruk as part of the "Scrap
Iron t'lotilla" and screening duties, before returning to
Smgapore in mid·1!HI for a well-earned refit.

WIth the refit completed at the end of 1941, the destroyer
served lrt the Malayan theatre and with_the I<:ast.ern Fleet.

In December 1941, she was escorting IIMS PRINC": Ot·
WAL":S and llMS Rt;PULSE when they were tragIcally
sunk.

The ship rescued 225 personnel and subsequently landed
them al Singapore.

VAMPIRI<: continued service until April 9. 1!H2 when she
herself was sunk after coming under retentless Japanese dl\'e
oomberattack off the coast of Ceylon white escorting the car·
rier lIMS HERMES.

VAMPIRE"
The second presenll1 MAS VAMPI RE (1959-) was built al

Cockatoo Island Dockyard and was commissioned into the
RAN on June 23. 1959.

Captain E. J. PeelDSC RAN, who was a member of the
crew of the first VAMPIRE: (during WWII) was the Com·
manding Officer.

t\llhough not seeing war service like her predecessor,
V,\ MPI R F: has still enjoyed an interesting and varied career.

In the second half of 1960 the ship first deployed asa unit of
the Far East Strategic Reserve.

During this period, VAMPIRE paid her respects to the
first ship of the name off Trincomalee.
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Police CreditSociet,0,., ",

246 Adelaide Terrace. Perth

EXAMPLE FORTNIGHTLY REPAYMENTS FROM
POLICE CREDIT
INTEREST RATE 17% P.A. REDUCIBLE

LOAN INTEREST

TERM OF LOAN IN MONTHS

AMOUNT OF LOAN " " " 30 " " .. " '"
500 22 " " >0 , , , , ,

',000 " 30 23 20 " " " " "',500 " " 35 29 25 23 20
" "2,000 85 59 " 39 33 30 " 25 23

2,500 >0. " " .. " " " " 29
, 000 '" 89 69 " 50 " " " 35

',500 '" '" 80 " " 52 " " .,
',000 '" ", 92 n 66 59 " 50 ..
',500 ''0 ", '0' 66 " " '" " 52

, 000 2" '" '" 96 " " " 62 ", 500 233 "2 ". '0' " " " 68 "• 000 25' m '" '" 99 B9 80 " 69

',500 m '" '" '" '0' 96 " 80 "',000 296 206 '''' '" ", '" " " "',500 '" 2" '" '" '" '" '00 93 "',000 338 235 '" '" '" ", '0' 99 92

',500 '59 250 ", "2 ''0 '" '" '0' 98

'000 360 26' 206 '" '" ", '20 ,,, ''''',500 '0' '" ", '" '" ''0 '" '" "0
10,000 m 2" 229 '" '" '" '" '" '"

Understanding the Difference
•

If you're in the market for finance make sure you '
understand the difference between flat rate of interest and

a~ effective (reducible) rate of interest. Not knowing the
difference could be a costly exercise. As a rule of thumb,
double the flat rate quoted and subtract two to give you the
approximate effective rate.

Many lending sources quote a flat rate and, for the
unfinancially minded, flat rate loans normally sound cheap.
For example, an 11 % p.a. flat rate is t9.75% p.a.
reducible.

.~ith a flat rate you are charged interest each year on the
original amount borrowed. With a reducible rate you are
only charged interest on the balance thaI you stilt owe as

you repar That'~ one of the big advantages of borrowing
from Pohce Credit - our loan rates are reducible.

~

• TilEprize winners (L-R): AETP D. L. Atldns, flETSM. A.llart, fiBET", F. R.
Itl. Hewitt, ABlttTH P. R. Royle, RADJU Calder, CftPTThompson,ABItITIIReid,

,lETS R. T. Connelly, ABET"' Percy.

The prize
winners

•••
Embroidered knitwear
with RAN. logo. Pure
wool V-neck
and cotton
polyester shirt,
both machine
washable. Navy
blue. Great
value!

Best Apprenllce
Eleclrlcal Technical
Power: AETP D. L. Atkins.

Best Apprentice Elec· :
Irlcal Technical S)'slems: ~

AETS 1II. A. lIarl. i
Best Phase Two Elec- §

trical TeChnical Weapons: §
,\BETW F. R. 1II. lIe\litl. §

Best Phase Two Marine i
Technicaillull: ,\8MTII P. ~

R. Ro~-re.

• Besl Phase Three
§ Electrical Technical
i PO\ler: I.SETPSM B. G.
§ Mitchell.
i Rod\lcll lIIemorial Prize
~ ror the most suslained §

________________________ § effort b~' a Marine Techni- i
CLUBKNIT PTY LTD =cal lIull Phase Trainee: ~

.. I '''"''''If J, N. R,;, ,
P.O. Box 115, St. Kilda, Vic. 3182. I ~ C. J. Toohc)" Memorial ~
30 Inkerman St., 51. Kilda 3182. I i Pri~.c for Ihe most Impro\'ed §
Tel.: (03) 5348095 ;; ElectricaITechnical,\ppren. =

Send cheque for $ or debit I § lIce olthe Jul}·. 1!l82 entr~': i
B k dAN [](J[JO ornrnooorno I =AETS R. T. Conncll,·. -my an car ccount o. I ~ BeSI ,\pprenlice Sports. ~

Name Signature I ;; man: ,\ETS M. A. lIart. _

;l~" Address Postcode I ~ I\:~~~,'~\~~l~. S:eo:c~.man: ~ ~A.• '\t
Size: I ~ ReSI ,\pprenlice Warrant:

Trade enquiries I . Off' ,
lor any club Chest (in inches): ~ Icer. Chief Pell~' Officer =
logo welcome. Shirt 51850 I ~ or PClly Officer of the Jul)'. ~

'28'" I ="82 entr~': ACPO M. A. ~ Ph (09) 325 4400A.A.N Pullover i lIarl. ~-------------------------..1 ~II"""""'""''''''''''''""'''''''''''.~ L_______________ _oJ

TECHNICALLV skilled
men and women are \'i
tal links in the future of
the RAN.
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Chief of Naval Technical
Service. Rear Admiral R
R. Calder, saId technical
trained men and women
were vital to keep the
RAN's shIps. aircraft and
equipment rully operatIOnal
and In l-:oorl repair. both In

peace and war.

RADl\! Calder made the
comment at lhe 85th
Passing Out Parade at
HMAS NIRIMBA.

ProdUClOg such people IS
a hIghly skIlled _ and
el{penslve - busmess m thIS
technological age. RAD1\!
Calder said.

NIRIMBA specialises In
Uus type of training: It IS several deSlgns of sub· venllOnat submarines; the weapons systems, the §
justIfiably proud of Its marine and assocIated rirst of these should enter RAI)J\I sald. ~

outstanding reputation In combal systems IS In hand. service In the early 1990s, Alllhese projects mdJcate §
thIs field and continues to with the Intention of which gives you some idea very clearly that the reo ~

produce tradesmen or the procuring replacements for of the time taken to realise quirement for highly skilled ~
highest calibre. our ageing. bUI still capable, an operational requirement naval technicians will con· ~

Th N . , h Oberons. These boats will m these da)'s of complex, tmue and, indeed. mcrease ~

f f
{' avy IS no\\ m t I' be 'state of the art' In con. not to say very expensive, In the years ahead. :

ore ronl of new, proven =
technology. particularly in ~.,." •• ,•• ,•• "., •• ,•• "., •• ,., •• ,., •• ,•• "." •• ,•• ,•• ".".,."., •• ,."." •• "." ••".".,."""".,.,•• ,•• " ••",••• ,., •• ,.".,.,.,."."."""

our area of Ihe world. he i
said. §

for example. IIll[AS §
DARWIN will commISSion §
next month. the fourth of §
thIS highly capable class of §
n'Gs with modern 1'11'1'- i
tronic weapon and com- i
mumcation systems and i,

: driven by modem gas tur· i
• RftDM Calder inspects the HMAS NIRllttBA guard. binI' propulsion. §

~".".,."."."".".".".""""", •• ,•• ,."."".,"""""",,,,,,,,,,,""",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",""""",""""- Construction has begun §
on the lead vessel of our new §
and wholly Australian· i
designed mine hunter i
catamaran. i

The SqUirrel. our newutll- §
It ..II helicopter. IS now in ser· i
VIce and a deCision on the

• lype of helicopter for the
fFG shOUld be announced

~"
Although we have lost

MELBOURNE and the =
fixed wing component of the i
Fleet Air Ann. many more i
of our stups are now 'air-ca- §

i pable' and, in consequence, i
Ethe very demanding dis- §
§ ciplines or air engineenng E
i WIll become much more ~
: WIdespread In the Fleet. ~

§ A delailed evaluation of ~

I

-





babysl/lmg /l:l$~n ilrnnged III
r!lf' Church of ":ngLartd prt'ml.<;n
on Council 1'?Il1ll' C~ ,,111 bt>
5k pt'r cmld or II pt'r Iilmll..
Tldf'!$an' $O'/Jmg (39- SO Iuin) 10
gO'IJOOr5 from ChnsBedford !Jwo
(':IJl beCUIIUCll'dflll (/II5J n i/61

S\'D\£\' - I[ bn bfflJ pro.
pos«IlJgl Ibtt S.'l1n<O" 8rIIndJ of
1M R 1\ 11"I"'lI' \SSO('UbOa JOIll
1<1 som.. • IIJ ""b Ih.. Sub
tmIrIlJO'r5 11,,,,0'5. aDd nm,!Jn'
Group. III 0J'fkr10SUI:>IrHI,g/lI of
numlwrs- ,lU ml~slf'd .\·1,..1
11/'·"5 ;n... mnll'd 10 ;ur..oo ..
ml'f'lms III 1M gJ mmrs/um ill
lI.1/ilS PI-ATI·I'L·S on I"ridil.\'.

Jul.' '''''1 UJ.:IOam "Mn'l1lJspro
posal ",II be dl"cussed Pal
P~ar('(' on W 871:f or Carol Vic/.;·
ridge on 1f87 '94/S may b~

mnlacled b, InJ'OIH' ,,'is1ung to
I1bUIIII furl1lf'r ",(ormilllClll.

II,·F..5TER\' DfSTR1CTSNSW
1bt' JltXI mNlUlg 1lIJ/ W Mid OIl
'TJIun;da,. July J. III f 45 11m IlIU1l'
nlIlnIS ill 11.1' IS WR/OVS.... ClUJ·
drm ...IJ/ lit ....11('al~ for UJ Ibtt
.tIJ~wPfJftf~ MAt 000r
Til .. gu ..sl sp"'''tr WIll b,.
'SlI'pb ..n· (rom Ill .. D.. /or
H~ SUOIr III 8J;Id'lo.'n
:and lit • ill lit douTg II 0'0/wlI~'s

/wr :and Itw ad''I$UlIIIIJ!'OtIt Off
IuJr can~ms and ho.. 10

0''''''''''''''' f1JO'm
I~ mNung "'as 1M ,tG.II and

II "'iIS ..·..ll·'IUl'nded ""Ill qUlI~ a
Ie.. Ifi'''' grrL~, ,t ,,'ann u·l'It'Omt'
"·as l'xll'!Ided 10 I~ ne", prl'si·
dent Megan Dl'rlJridge...110 has
[aten o'·l'r 11ll' 'helm' it sad
goodbye ,,';'<$ Nlld 10 Jo TbonbOll
..·ho had bi't'n UTepresidt'1Il for Ille
plSl 18 monlb.~

WIVES'NEWS

"I flATE TV COMMERCIALS.''' At least
the ones that show these beautiful chocolate
bors ... or these delicious looking dishes
smothered in nellgravies . .. and these luscious
ice creams . .. and the cakes . .. and, but whygo
on.'

I fJunk It's Sinful (0 shew all (Iu1t food m glonous colour
u:Jwn I'm Q1/ a meL

f.... ell",... ..... " ••,! -inti <111 a,t·..
~ 1._.,Jy.....,. _•.,. U<>dr ~ pJ«.'"._,.

" .. ~....-. lor •• "' .. wf><> Jo.... ,..,~ .. , do
,""". wit.,I'...on If-."j, ..............10 ...,.,. Io..""~.-I
....... t·, _if.

fhe _'. _ iroto 11>0 lI'''''', c.......we ...........~_'.HH_II>o_.a't' d .. II>or.._,••I_
... u..w _ 11>0 ~...,. oi $.,_., ... "" "..t

Wit., ill if""" 11>0 "'..... _ c_', It_._me",.." __,.......
",., ;, • _ ".." It.. "- ...;deft, .itt<.......'. eorllol!

Hei-~.

TIt. lIb'. ,.11•••,...., ......ut me Ii,..' ....... and w....on.
rlt• ., /tad oIl of c.-.<rf/o" •• rIr.1r own '0 do wi'" •• "'• .,

"I••••d, 'X••pl far on. ",In..
TIt• ., Ii_.o mon., "'~f ",•., c_1d '''/0." b", J. w•• "'......

_. ",.., Ilia)' could ....' Ita... tItot "'• ., It_ ,. po'''''.
romp""""",--IIy J"'·"d".II)' to do wldJ .....~ ...""Cvf

oItak...._ bloc. -.I wIIifI.

,._to,..... ;,"'-.... to .._"'insr ..1im.1o..np.t"'....
_ ..HI... dIok••

W/torrt "'""" wi" _ ~ .f.~.,. <10 ...., ..,W._, _m....., ....., _., tIiH.. • ' ••• <tIw/... on.. ,;,
_ die',_tolollow"., y """"" ...... ".. _ t.- ....on. ';'-'Y.

fhe ......9' , ill _..." *fI, on .". ualoo. bu1 in Ilia
-... if will _ , _.

no", ill /taw w to .....torion..
n.e 8iIoIo «tHo if n.e~ wOftl Jotad ...... in "'•

Jfb.Io. __ 1itonJI.,. "... mil. '*'- ".
In "'at ....... _ Ita.-. <tlf ........<NUI,.,/Ioft ./tart.f me .,....,.

"' .....
,. H temp••d;' ....t II oIn.
.u••llowm" ..ur mHtd. '" _.11 UP<l" J. u.. riI it H ••m ...."

..b....Jon Clln H.
,,,.., I> w")' I " ..,. ",••• d.,,,,, m.n:i..I•.
'''.)' .,imul..... m., d..1ra (", ",in.1 k ....wI. w,_ f",_.
Wltat I< "' 1 no _ _')' _.
w. ,......,. "......, u "' " ".
"...,... '*'at;, me .,H'If_ w..../ting"'_
A...,.,_,..... ..." .or-. ..,..,._iovIJ, ,allow ...)'HH

... H ... Iliaposition."............ , u· ledb., "'- .."., _ • ...Jdiftg
tom,,...~.

r. _. _tfoar ••...,..
", ",.., b., m., .....-.." ,will aNy _ to

",. .. n W'_ __II _, ,,, ..,.
,,, """'" pos-.,., ~

Hlr....iroJ"'.,HHIio_Io, p. _';r;,,,., to Jo... ....",.....
'- ..f m)' ,...."" .."., __ weR- , Ilia ,-_
10.......

", "'int aOou,,,, " or.,.." ..ndc-'_ "'_',..1atH>n.,,;,n. m)' ",,' dim I." ..
I ....', .uppo•• I'1I top I>.i... "'mp''''.
r.mp'"'i... i Iw..)' 1... , .. b. "'.r•. bu' I.. God'•

......"",. and f<trgi " .... I' will n....... ...nqu.r m •.

PW~ fflr6wd ,1..msforUus ('Mmn [0 Jlr5C \~. "RILW
SllW'I.. \anb RJdt'. \511 !II"

Although the "'eather of late has been rather
cold nearly all RAN H·i,·es' groups are still going
hot and strong. If you are looking for some com·
panionship sometimes or intereSting guest
speaker or a nice luncheon. there should be a
wives' group near you about to prol'ide at leasf
one of these.

C,.:RRERUS _ R......."lI.. rM
group·s P2tro/ PI1'M'nll'd Com
mllnd..r C,'mour-lI,alsb .. /lb a
dOlll/l,on for Ib.. II.II\!) C":R·
S,.:Rl'S k,ndngllr' ..n Tht
~tIt \I<tS for t!tJIJ .. ,UI IJI o(

11JIS"""'" (TJfJ1r1bu11!d bJ· Clupl:110
b,,1IK Th!' _.' .l1J ~ USl'd
10 '-1. dllJdrPlI's dwn for ,btt
C£RS":Rl'S JwJdcorgV1tn Th!'
oM rlwrs .llIstIJ/ w UI _ • 1M
('fff'M USl'd dunng 1M ."n'--t ..robIcr IS II popular (onn of

li~ fn :and IICI.· "RncanJOIn
,n III Ih.. HM,IS C,,:RS,.:RU,
C,·mnaSlum on TU~$da.. and
Tbursd.l> .. renlllgs Tile slart
lillie IS /900 sharp $C "b.. 1101 go
aklng. you muM fef>1 mucll fitter
and 11151' "'eight 100 Pl..ase nOle
111:11 only ,,1lJI~$OW.s1I«s orbart'
(HI lin' f't'rmllled 011 1M glm
floor "'urtMr mqumf'S 10 ..:<1
77#. IIMAS CERRERL·S (lr5f)
83 :011

I"RAM(ST'Q,\ - ,1Ie'l'UIIp IIU

htld ... t't)' J'tI<o:scU, from I' 11m
IUIllJ Jf _ lLSWIlI, III Ibtt 81w
Room al 1M .VCIIl1O'ff.' Pn/Dll)
~hoo1 III .VCIIIIPrP." 80uJ0'.'ard
'T1IO' ('llU IS II ........5k ""bJ ·SlIUfIS
dUrgt' for~ .1m cluJdrPn
""or lTaII.Ipar1:and Olbttr UlqUUle!f
ronlll(,1 t ..slry on i8J 14" or
U:VT J ..n II~OIJ i83~

ROCl("'CIIAM WA - Tu..s,
ria,. Jul.. Ii should bt' a good 11.1..
,,/It'n a CllJck~n and ChamfJil&lre
'.un('/'f'f}n "'/I) be /It'id. 11If' nmue
"'Ill bt 1M 1A'l$ul1' Inn III SImpson
,I nmue. Rockmgham. al a ('(1$1 of
flf't'rf't'twrI Tbfon\ll1J~plen/,

of Urn(' for 1 nlaxl!d melll ~
tllten IJ am .. nd: pm lind

•

CHECR·MITE SECURITY
(02) 789 6511

BURGLAR ALARMS
l6l5lJlll& n ltlStJP f tor

Maes..1fiasn bctInts.
thll'Wlla! .lIJIlilSdllllAI.

"Un*
Corroe!.lr.eplw;es.f,c 'e t

ftferencesand warran!'/ fll'o¥Ct
iI'Ia<1atJIt 14yo'S,"~S,

Promotion of Sailor
co Officer - The fo/
lowing promotion has
been authorised to
date 16 May 84: TO
S8LT SDBD: CPO
MUSN A. P. YOUNG
LOVE (IIM/IS CER
BERUS).

To Midshipman
IITP: ABCD S. L.
Thompson. IIMAS
LO.\'SDALE.

Donna carrying
RAN 'colours'
in big quest!

ATTENTION All WAR-GAMERS!

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOU5 WATCHE5
DIAMOND. RUBY AND 5APPHIRE RING5

PLU5 AU ITEMS Of JEWEUERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEl..
DUTY FREE PRICES.,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACI.1AY 5TREff
KING5 CR055 lOpp Rex Holel)

PHONE: 3581559
GPrN - 9 bllll!, MD"DAY 10 FRIDAY, 10 12.JO 1\1I SATURDAY
LA Y.SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Tired of playing Solitaire?
Anyone interested in forming a war-gamer.'
•ociety for Naval PeN()\'Inel in the Sydney area
Please contact Paul Longley (FST)
Building 32, GID or Mark Chee

onboard HMAS PERTH.

".""""'""""""""'"""'"......"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,"',"',,,,,,
~ COXSWAINS VINTAGE PORT ~
:: It 'I "'1_10«11"I'" 110'''. Ma(f ~Jf 01 pet1 6OObct!~ ... , lOon IH ~t S6 ~ ::
:: )/00<1. '11 "1NY'''- til! Ir;rq~ to lSCOJ.~. HM"-S lHLM.\ I' ::
~ _"'I~ 0f0t< or cr-.e P'Nlf ..,.•• , ""m'Ir:.RlRXWo MESS 1fli.S lEEl! ~
:: 1\ \ ~ rnt..:be., bo illy 16 1\16.l • 1 r~ tll''I,M~ ~p'",;11 IN .:
: "'-'1eI"'ll'sYO'\O't'I~(h,f_l.Jn f",~S:.o·~.~P'¥.(lI"i'ee ::
:: -. T~pet11'rtr~ .:

~,.~~.::.,'~:,::::.~,,,:::,~:,=,,,.;:,~.:.:.;::;:.~, ....:::::',,...,.,~

The RAN will have
more than a passing
interest in this year's
judging in the Miss
Australia a",est.

,.,.~0- .,~ hOI

b.... "odop,.d" o. a"•
•ond'.t•.

Sh.'. 24 ,.on oW ....cl
hoill ft-om ,.,. SO""'••,,
S,d , s"b".b of 11'0"·, "

Th. m... of the g"id.d
mlnn. d..,roy.r HMAS
PERTH lo.t w .... hod 0 ..
opportw..itytom••tOOf\flo She I.ft with a SSO o ..d odmi..istroto. with
_ o .. d w ••• I"Uobly da..atla.. a ..d .w.1I1 to 00'0 Pol .. t, of North
Imp.....d with th.l. $3.000"" '0'01 cdr_d, Syd...,.
".ta.t••'· I.. the p.... •...N" "'0'" ..0..01 func- Whl",""1 th.i11ed with
tiglol.t. q"..t _ganls" by tions CIfId nrffl.s. the "0", '''pport so fa••

l=":~:5:P:M~"=C:•.;.~.:.:'~N~5:W:'=:::=D~.;.~.:.=;'=.=··:'~'~·~·;·:·'~l th•••'•• ,11I m".h to b.do... b.fo•• Ih. q .....

.4 relmM'ofXanJlAu«iation Mint'no/£araj{abff' ••o.h •• Its <limox i ..
Sept....b.r_

• Port $2.70 • MoMh $2.40 • Rh... Ilieolirlil $3.30
• C.... ".1 Sou.,;g,-, $3.20 A.. , ,.....son wW,inv 'a

Quaflhtles must be In dozen lots. but can be m,xed 011111 O__'s Min A".-
Freight between 1350 and S6 trolto a...., few the Spastio:

depend,ng upon area delIvered C_tr. IhcwWl .end th.i.
Inq,,"ie., Phil CI.....ntl. PO Su..n,diffl. Vi. 3496 donotions '0 - The Spasti•

T.I {OSOI 24 2633 Cerotr. of NSW. Allambi.
Road. Allombl. H.lghtl.

ALL ".OCEEDS ,.OM SALE GO ro WE1,A.E 2100. Attn, fay. A.m.
strong.

For an, f"rther detail.
pl.a•• contoct Fleet Pubtlc
R.lolions OHic•• Ross Gil.
Ie" on (01) 359 3175.

CONSULT AN INDEPENDENT
INVESTMENT ADVISOR

UCENSED TO GIVE UNBIASED ADVICE

(02) 223-1446 or 251 1588

Retiring Soon?
Money to Invest?

BEc.. FC.I.S.. FASA

Visiting Sydney?
Stay at The Jackson ...

ACT NOW - It could mllke II world of d,t/ert"''''

Ptoooe for obll!!atlon bt'" of cha.!!'" con~ullallon

F'lellSt' send me (obhglllion free)

o Be1[ InVeSTments for the 8O's inciudlO9 BeS[ UniT
Trosls

o [)e[II,I. ollnveSlmenl Seminlll 17lh J"I~ 1984.
7 45pm - M,lsons POInt

N.~
.....,............
Address

Enqu,nes ~komthom ServICe Pe~nnellflllllllll[es

lind Qver1,elIS - POST COUPON NOW

The Jackson Hotel IS iI small grKlOusly
restored VlClotl<ln building WIth NatlOnill
Trust claSSIficatIOn Its twentv .ooms and
moderale tanff ilre remm,scent ollhe small
frne hotels 01 Europe. Brochu'e gladlv sent
on request

Pos[codo:

Pos[ 10

Ita.old Bodlonar & "'~lIooclalo:lIo

'In, H.OOR. AUSTRALIA SQUARr
SYIJN1Y NSW 2(MMt

TAXATION & INFlATION pllly HAVOC WITh yo..r
S<\Vlngs llod lump sum b<!n~,ts PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE WIll ~os...~ your S<\\Ilngs GROW lind flO( ",/f"C:1

your fUlUr~ Socllli Securny b~oef'Ts

9'l \IIacna 5veel. Peas PoInL Sydnlly Iwsa'1ala 2011

nlIephohe 1021358 5144

PAYING OFF

TECHNICAL OFFICER
We hove on opportunity for the right per
son to expand their career In marine elec
troniCS, working in our mOrlne service

deportment.
The work mvolves serviCing merchant ves
sels. Equipment such as:
ElectrOniC Instrumentation, PCB repairs,
doto loggers, AVR's and similar elec
tromcs. Experience with navigation sys
tems, eg rodor, gyro's and sol novs would
be of an advantage.
SpeCial qualifications will be considered.
Salary IS negotiable plus a fully main
tamed company vehicle. location Sydney.
PLEASE APPLY TO:

MR C. HARPfR (02) S17 1366
SYSTEMS RELIABILITY AUST P/L
19-2S MARSDEN STREn,
CAMPERDOWN NSW 20S0

,
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•
a .. i ..tricot. model bridg
I.." syst.m d.".n.d ta
wtthstand a hypothetical
laad af varyln. w.l"hu
within d.l;g.. limits af a
give.. craff I.etlan area.
Th. problem wal tt.. cul_
mlr'latia .. af th.lr ad
va..ced tralnlr'lg cau.... in
techr'lalogy at CIIIERUS.

a.ma ..stratlr'l. th.lr
succellful Ir'lv.r'ltian are
(fram I.ft) Chi.f P.tty
Offic.... "Smil.y" Rhad.s,
"Dlmpl.s" sn._.ald a ..d
"Iur'l"" aurt...d.

• State Theatre Building,
4g Market Street, Sydney
• 31 B Victoria Avenue,

Chatswood
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rat.ly aver tt.r•• m.tr.1
of a ral. of on. a Iet'ond,
which was pow.r.d .lec
tra ma.r'I.tically.

Th.lr I..v ...tlar'l wal
acclaimed a succ.1I a ..d
batt. lallars achieved their
aim.

Th., are bath pra-
pulslan 1 CPO
Hickey Is bas.d at CER
IERUS a ..d PO Jabblns II at
HMAS WATERHEN.

Anath.r thr•• I.nlar
lallars (belaw) perfet'ted

IT'S NOT
LOTTO ••

The NAVY is NOT
entering the Tatts
lotto business, though
twa senior sailors
have perfected a
machine, which
closely resembles
the TV drawcard.

The device .. tt.e culml_
..atia.. af a slx-mar'lths
aetvcmc:<td trai ..ing cau....
i.. t.ch..ala.y at HMAS
CERIERUS.

Twa caurs. memb.rs
abav. - CPO Kim Hlck.y
(left)CIft-Cl PO Rarr Jabblr'll
- d.manltrat<td tt..lr I...
ventia.. ta 12 af th.lr
c1allmat.s a ..d I..uruc_.....

Th.y w.r. talk.d ta
perfect a devlc. ta praj.ct
plnv-pan. balll accu_

Nikon Fe

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO NAVY
PERSONNEL- 5% to15% OFF
MOST DUTY FREE ITEMS.

Buying Duty Free is fun_....",..,
... and the fun begins at S

where il was rUlly reslored by
apprenllces as part of their
lr,dning.

The six'lnch gun was made
by William Beardmore and
Coy In England in 1917.

781 4488

However, all the original
brass wort. was miSSing and it
was in extremely bad con·
dition.

It was sent to the Ordnance
Factory at Maribyrnong

325 N[PUN HWY,
FWIKSTON

/IIr George Rlclrardson. iii Frankst"", ..·af.:lrrs tire slx·jn.:llluII ~I", ""/ollded ~r HM,'S CERBE:RlJS.

The circumstances sur·
rounding the dumping of the
gun are DOl known.

It was unearthed in a
swamp on an old tip site in
19:81 and recovered.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
"",tn." cloSt: prOJW7II1y 10

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
* Speool Navy discounts are available

UNIQUE ACCO.vMODATION FACILITIES* APARTMENTS _ ideol far families
• Separate bedrooms, lounge, dining and KllCnenene.

* UNITS - spaOO1JS double bedrooms.
ALL ACCOMMODATION IS AIR
CONDITIONED WITlf TV AND DIRECT DI_
AL TlUPHONE
Sauna, Spa, S....."'''''ng Paal & l,cen••d
l1~tourant

A six... inch naval gun, discarded after World
War II and dumped in a swamp at Crib Point on the
Mornington Peninsula, has been recovered and
restored ••• and mounted for display at HMAS
CERBERUS.

The gun was one of nme installed aboard the cruiser IIMAS
ADELAIDE. which was launched at the end of World War I and saw con
tinuous active service from 1940 to 1945.

iter-servICe mcluded a cam-
paign against the Vichy
trench at NewCaledonia and
patrolhng Australian and
New GWMa 1Il-alers, befofe
being trall.Slerred to Fre
mantle In 194t

On Novt'mber 2S lhat year
she engaged the German
blockade runner RAMS":S
and sunk her within U
mmutes.

She later took onboard 8'1
survivors.

At the phySical mounting or
the glln, ont' of the World
War II crew, Mr George
RIchardson, 63, of Frankston.
was on hand to watch the
unloading.

Mr Richardson served as
an able seaman in IIMAS
ADEI.AWE from Augusl
1939 lo November 1940 and
fired lhe gun on numerous
occasions.

lie left lhe NAVY in 1951,
bUl was later appoInted a d·
viUan inSlruclOr al the weap
ons electrical engineering
school al IlMAS
CERBERUS.

He has been lhere since.

71lo! IliA VI' Use M H/IIAS CI::R·
JERVS If _lIIll1e rNrulS hi
IIIIs "~ar's {Io'.,,.,,:11 TIIy re..-.
A ..vrll"IIrrefIll)· befIW /IIt4f1II .).
III~ Kup A.SIr.II• • ,..elllel
C..,1Jd1 III 1'ktM1.t. ,"'A VI' us
rNHN III ,~ 1Jd~~
Tk .....-1,. """""8 F'Int UN
fU,UI ~I CERIIERVS, LI~.

,_ C_..MII~ A.tM H_.
• f "·udSI.., tllsunu 'II~

~uljlkM'"~••~ ..-!til
IH~.~. I~rft...r, Mr G-rt
Gbi$I~,III'illenJ,sec.tl1«I. bl
III~ lIUt 11M II..St lilts "'t'tll:.
ArrullfII u",~ .f lilt s.,~tI

p/~.1S ~r~ IJIr Garry Sui el
1JI""''''(~rillJt'MWlJlr
hy IJItll1~ III Crill hI-'- 11tot
J-tIlfI.« ..tH~_ a..,11 'III0rr1.,. »i ..ill ......1JtiS ,/Joe

""""'111 CER.ERUS IItit..

HISTORIC GUN'S

CERBERUS 'HOME'

R~",il Gerry Sa•.tge. 17,
of Innisfa". QId, is pk'ural
right WelD« part in his first
drill parade af the basif'
training school at IIMAS
CERBERUS under the
It·atchful eye 01 Petty Officer
Bert Blackman of "rankston.

Gerr)· It·as one of III re
cruits from al/ parts of AuS·
rralla It-ho are raking part in
rhe three·month rfOcru/(
course.

RECRUITS
SHAPE UP

I I



DFLP SPECIAL!
SAVE UP 10 50%

ONH S.

,

Special weekend rates
(Friday·Sunday)
SingleffwinlDouble 527· 539.50

Special mid-week rates
(Monday·Thursday)
SingleffwinlDouble 527·545.00

Under the Defence Forces Leave Extra people sharing the same room:
Plan (DFLP), full· time members of the Dependents under 19-
Services and those retired for pension 52.00 each per night.
are offered very special rates at all Over 19 - 57.00 each per night.
participating Travelodge, Parkroyal, High quality service.
Beachcomber and Goodwood Hotels It is the pledge of the Southern
throughout Australia, New Zealand, Fiji, Pacific Hotels Corporation that even
Tahiti, Papua New Guinea and Singapore. though the rates are reduced,
Even greater savings this year. accommodation and service will be at

This year, at many locations, there are their normal high standard which is
even greater real savings because there intenlationally recognised.
has been little or no increase in rates Now! Membership
for this high standard accommodation. ,~tts for spouses.

The Plan also covers families and \ltftl'l~V""'" The spouses of
friends accompanying the service \J,N , DFLP members are
member and retired service personnel
who are certified as retired for pension. ~l . followmg ways:
No increase in membership fee. , 1. Service members

The Membership fee which makes joining for the ftrst time can
you eligible for DFLP rates and offSets obtain two consecutive DFLP cards at
administration costs is parable at any of any of the hotels listed for one of the
the hotels listed. You wiU need proofof following fees: I year - 58.00.
service identity 2 years- 511.00,3 years - 513.00.

The cost of joining has been held at (That's only 53.00 more than a single
1987 prices. There are extra savings if membership.)
you join for more than one year: 2. Current members may obtain the

I year - 55.00,2 years - 58.00, additional card by surrendering tlleir
3 years - 510.00. current card and receiving two

Guaranteed Rates. consecutive cards from the issuing
To give members ma.ximum benefit hotel. The two new cards will have a

and flexibility in forward planning for validity equal 10 the residual time of
holidays, the special low rates under the the surrender card at a cost of 53.00.
Plan are fIXed from March 1,198310 3. When an accompanied spouse wishes
February 29, 1984. to take advantage of the Plan. he or

she Simply produces the DFLP card
together with normal identification.

4.lf an unaccompartied spouse, who is
notyet a member, wishes (Q join, he or
she must show-
(a) A certificate from the Ship or
ArmylRAAF unit showing the applicant
spouse's name. and,
(b) Normal identification.

This fee is 55.00 for 12 months
membership only
Reservations.

Make your reservation at any
participating hotel or any Travelodge
Reservation Office (Travlex) - not via a
travel agent or airline.

Simply quote your nanle, rank 'md
unit and the booking required.

The DFLP rate is usually available for
a ma."Ximum ofseven consecutive nights
at anyone hotel. Extra nights may be
arranged at the managers discretion.
Further details are available from:
Mr. Chris Fairbairn,
Southern Pacific Hotel Corporation Ltd..
26 Floor,44 Market St,Sydney, NSW2000.
Telephone (02) 290 3033.

,

•

M., ."t., 1 ,"" ,.. ~, ."t.y1 ,." N... l1 M., ilbyl ,"" ,~n

HOTEL • ,. M • HOTEL ,. • • ,. HOTEL ,. • ,. •
~, ,.. N... l1 Fob l' ."t., I ,"' S ... l1 Fob1' ."" ,.n '~n ,""

A.C.T. , , , , VICTORIA , I ' , , QUEENSLAND , , , ,
e-a...... 0.,. T ......cIod1'O ."t·TH 4900 4900 .. 00 .900 IlopI P...... T....vdod. OJ JI09221 8ritb-c Tran!odp ,\t·TH 4.00 .. 00 ,"00 "00

062 .96911 F-5liS noo noo 4J.00 noo (.....,brd) ,.- ,\t·TH 4t00 41.00 .. 00 .. 00 07' J91 ~5M F-5US 42~ "" 42 so 42.SO.. . • F·Sl:S 4100 41.00 "00 41.00
CMlot.... Parboral .\I-TH .. 00 "00 ".00 .. 00 "'-',

(S-Apl. MTH ~I,OO SI,OO ,"00 S1.l1Cl To......... T .......1oodp ,"!·TH J7.SO ~OO '"" ~OO
062 491411 F·SUS ~oo ~OO ~oo ~OO F-SL·S SIOO SI.OO ,"00 S100 ·Om7H2SS F-SUN ~OO ~OO ~OO ~oo

NEW SOlfTH WALES (Urft Apo. ."!·TH "00 ~oo "00 ~oo

AJl>u,ry Tru~locI3~ ,"!·TH J7.SO "" J7.5O J7SO F·SI:S "00 ".00 ,.00 ,.00 FIJI " " " "JJ60) 21 S366 F·SUN J7,SO J7.SO J7,SO J7,SO Nodi Tn....1od1'O M,TH ".00 .. 00 .. 00 .. 00
M~lbo...- A!tpon .\t·TH 42,00 42,00 4100 42,00 72Zn F·SUN n.so nso JS.SO ""Aubu.... T ...~lod•• M-Tll 49,00 "00 49,00 4900 Tnvdodl~\OJ; JJ& B22 F·SU~' 41.00 42.00 4200 4200

(01)60188888 F-SUN 41 SO 42.SO 41.SO 42.SO Sun T""..~lodl' M·TH .. 00 .. 00 .. 00 ".00
51. Kiida ROld T ....v~lod.~ ,\l·TH NA SA "' SfA

""'" I'·SUN n.so JSSO JS.SO JSSO
e-.p.rdOWB T ......Iod&. .\t.TH .900 ~OO 49,00 ~OO :OJ) 69'Han F·SUS ~" "" "" ".",02 SI61S12 F·SUN 42,50 42.50 41.SO 42.50 GcdoBt T ......1<><lp ,\t·TH ".00 ".00 "00 "00 NEW ZEALAND " " " ",\!.x• .,. Stttcl Tn.... lodf. ,"·TH 4S.00 4~00 4Soo 4S.00 (Moono1.)~0~1 1168-U F·SL"S JS,OO lS.oo JHlO JS,OO AIK~Aarpon .\t·TH JS50 J~.)(I JSSO J~.5O

,02,3S'1r.7 F·StIN "00 "00 "00 "00 T.....1oodIo 9 US 1~9 F·SUN JS50 JSSO "" l~.SO

S~"'" P'Idn>y;oI .\t·TH 19.00 19,00 "00 "00 WESTERN AUSTRALIA ~dowdoT.. ,cl,d,.. ,\t·TH "00 JS.SO .,00 J~5O

049,IUT71 F·SUS 4J.00 nOll .,00 IlOO ~nIoPIrlIoyaI .'-1-TH " SA SA SA ,J SaJlJ9 F-SUS JS,SO IS SO ~" JS.SO
09IUSJJII F-SUS "00 "00 "00 "00

S.wnWo Tn....\odco .'-I·TH ~OO 42 SO ~OO 42 SO QMt-.....W1I Tn..1<><lp ,",,·TH .,00 "" .,00 JS,SO

049 tsS16 F-SUN 12.SO "" 42,50 42 SO ."bn..al Euh. ,.. F-SllN 3S,SO JSSO JSSO JSSO
NORTHERN TERRITORY ."'ono~Tr...lo<lp .'.i·TH JSOO ~OO HOO ~ooNonlo S,dBCI T ""...Iod•• .'-I-TH "00 "00 "00 ~oo Da""". Tr..c1odlC .'-I_TH ~OOI "00 "00 ".00 (7J)~1l7~ F·SllN ~OO ~oo ~oo ~.OO(01)9Z0499 F·SUN IUO Il.SO 42 SO ~lSO
(089)~I~.l8S F·SUS I ll.~ 41.SO 12,SO 4l.SO

Pamo...n. Tn••lods. M·TlI 4900 "00 1900 4900 W.IIiqI... Tnv.lod•• M·TH "00 .. 00 .. 00 ".00
0216lS1266 F-SUS 42 SO 4l.SO 42 SO 11 SO 'I .~ 7199 F.SUN JS,SO JS,5(J JS,SO JS,5(J

SO\ITH AUSTRALIA
• .....-- T""nlollto .\t-TH 4900 "00 4900 ~OO AoXbiIIo hAr-o)oaI .'-I_TH "00 "00 .. 00 49.00 TAHm " " " "'Ql)JjllI11 F·St,:-o 4l.SO ~1,SO 11,SO 42 <0 01 22HJ~S F·SUS "00 ~OO ~OO "00 TaMi Buck_.... .'-I·TH "00 SHlO "00 "00
.,.Tn...iodIr \t·TlI "00 ~OO .. 00 "00 .wetaockT............ \t·TH ., 00 "00 "00 "00

BUO F·SUS SS.OO S~.oo SS.OO SSOO

01-i5.~m F-Sl1!'O .,,, ~ISO Il.SO ., " (Towor.- Qi-2lH7-:'" F_Sr~ 12 so 12 SO 42.SO 4150
PAPUA NEW GUINEA • • • •

T__,;';j<T""••1od1C ,\t·TH ~.OO ~OO ~OO ~OO Ad.-J....~Tn....... \t·TH "00 J700 J700 J7,00 ron,""""""", .\t·TH "00 ".00 "00 "00
067;65 J61 F·SeN ~OO ~OO ~.OO ~OO {Partv.ow W-.> ,0lI, 2H2711 F·SUN lSoo J~,oo J5.00 J~.OO T ......Iod,p: 21 2266 F·SUS "00 ~OO "00 ~.OO

W11'Ian1 Trnclods. ,'I·TH "00 1900 49.00 19.00 MI. Glmbtor Truclod•• .\t·TH "00 32.00 JlOO U.OO ••1>.0111 T .....lod.~ M_TH "00 "" ~oo ""(02) 201~4 F·SU" "00 "00 ".00 ~OO (A..""Lal.) (087; IHJ 11 F·5U"" H.OO J2.00 J100 )2,00 922111 F·SUN J9 5(J J9SQ J9SQ ""
DISCOUNT RATES AT 5 GOODWOOD HOTELS IN SINGAPORE ARE AVAILABLE ON APPLICATION TO TRAVELODGE RESERVATIONS

M-TH '" MONDAY TO THURSDAY INCLUSIVE. F,SUN '" FRIDAY TO SUNDAY INCLUSIVE
Dc:puduls UDoX. I' shariq pan_I room S2.00 Utr.a lIduh iD yo.... room S7,OO

SO RN PACIFIC AJ.L CORPORATION~
TRAVELODGE·PARKROYAL·BOULEVARD· GOODWOOD

(IOCOlporated'" A.CT.'
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Guest of honour Monsignor L8.ke presents the ,."inning trophy to NJRIMBA
eaprain Rod Comer.

,\]RIIII.... "'•. I• .......: F. IIrsun. s. ~".. c.~ R. FfsJter, C. o.rd, D. JriJIWrJs(tud); aJIdIUt. G
U/fc.("iI&III#rr). R. M..-e.III. rwty, If. QIIfMr, G....-,P. CMft'l, P.1JIod:arI, P. G. KeIly.J. RtIlIl so ; frM: J. C.

fll'et11le, •• Hill, A. HIfdUs, D.~ J. ~Ubu L Ikyut. ,'Ii. KtJtr.

HOIIART. (~: o.e..--. II"""'*-. SUI... 1'nft, Sb (he~; _14lk; Deo-~ IDi"rtaUr, M(H.p, ,VllSS,
&-e•• 1I«U. H~It. 0Ii1-~, Hw,y; Iud; BM«U. MJJJs.. BoOet1sM. CrUvn., MUll.... MIUJI/fy. !lI(FlIJl#eJI, Ddeel

.~.

Il,....:;"..

4L • ~

VAM,.,"E,lUct; .'i IF~ J. DeaMr, II. ~us, S. If_ S. RJddS, A• .,.~; mitltlW: L I'fdm.,. D. fief'''' .e.
Lnn~ L O-tt.., T. AJf: ft'Mt: •. .,.--. D. IfDsM, P. TIIdt, J. S· t!l'S. T. MJ1Js.

iiI
MORETON, Nd: O'1J1Ys, Wntl1dll, UIf1$, TrtMIT]. Sao.... Medllll, o.lf1JeJ': middle: Wier. CfJlk«r, MlllJdrQy,

Htgpns. H)'JId, 3nb~, LMfJ...; (rMf: PlJ/lHJ¥, NlJfIlIH, MU$JJaJl, er.II. KllrJde. CresweU.

AUI'ATROSS ,..... 111, Iud: #C• .I..It.. !If. sa.." (....",), T.~ A. If'utes. T. E"(Jnf, M. 0'0-. C '"l«d:
mJddk: D. sr~'-' G.llltlUy. J. Ktlfllle:f, R. W.tm'I,.e. Man. L. Lff, T. YOlllII(t..d}; frot1t: S. ~. B. WIl1te,

G. Wilmott, A. S. MMthJ, S. JlIll'l'llIt'S, G. HMlltneIJII.

,
~:""'J ~A....

IFA1'SO,\'.Iud; l-S""" CPO IUr1rpMr1d. SJlN • .sh., ABlUklllf~AB~,WID,V~,,WIDN""tIlt~
1"0 SPltldft, AB W.,."2I;.JadIe; SII,\' /II.Dw,.u • t! 5M, l-S~ 1"0 EnD, l-S ,1IJJJs.. ,WID.\' Millet. ,I.

IIel(lI)'. CAPT Sllm_; f~: S!II1Y C. "'!Of l-S 1I".aIr~ S-V.\' Jaet5M, 1'0 Arwtel, Aa QJdR, .u~

• •

"1URBENS, bllek: J. Dempsey, O. Y1III AtttkI, S. alUtl5. s. D.IIWSH, a.•"''''', c. IIItH'6U, a. McMIJI1ID: middle: a. CUrtis
(milIJ~"), J.JDlltu/ll1, P. Boyle, a. Cant, If. Pl/Kt,J. RfiSdl, C. Haull, P. P."allo, N. L1II1J~, C. Carmlllldy, W.S~:IU"d

(CNCh): frotJf: P. PtI~. F. HtmslfWfll, •• B1'NdsltIffh, B. Per/Q'. T. Htttderson. P. PtttfWl/.

CRt:SWEU.. IllId: arxlrw. M. IItJ«:rlr:I, PfMII,~ SJlt8lWl, TlHId. HIItJt,., MlI)"tT. MilklIM]', MaI_y.
A'*'IsM, arxt; 1rMf: !II........",'!'r, /II~, stm-. Wa/dlt, B...$, ./lgh<, aless. Hellsd«.

•
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J£IlVlS.lAY,Ud: M. If'~CH",C.St}1ft,J. .v·"tfn.s' Gel t ,III..... (""".).S.IiIJJkr.G.~
It .......l."'~D.o..tkr;frMt:D. Wkder,If.1'wfrfrr,D. ~JtI-.MchltJMtt.,..S' , 5,HMrls,........

LEEU,fI,V/mRU,"'C, Ud:: r. 'G, A. J-. S- ~.., A. A"", R. r-. D. E..-. It. ('Mtn-, C. CtftII, L
1I1Wflt;f.-: B..... C. Cotftll'y, J.1bM. If."o ,.,r.~,I. uallllM. c. F""~. S, Crltrl LA""'",

If.CIJ__~·
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'De PfMe .tuen HMAS HAAIIAlli.

TIle pidure certainlJ' ldls lb~ $101)'. ABPH CIu1S Barber slJJJpped lbls shot during lb~ flJJw bellt"een
NIRIMBA MJd ALBATROSS.

Col
t."'Il!'!I •
\"'V \;/

YARAA, -*: .. Olkt'. D. KUI$#J', M. Dpd, So hiler, f.4ptt,~( TNfd, T. • c.... a. arB, o. n--.J.
O-."'P'M T. Snarl, ..n., •. ClJJJstrr,"'~L /II~..1tL ..~ItLMJUn}';~:SUMy. C. Pn7.

D. QWM, G. Onb, C. Ut, II.. DrrlilIf' D. "....,..

" STAU'AItT, -*; LSMT'P Ree." A.MTr Ph. AlETP DlrIt5f-. AlJITP~.... Alf.'TS ee..••. CPOS.Y
-..rrr, A.JtITf>~, S.LT" $ ( P. AM/JIG~,uJITH~ ,u/llT7' 'b' " LSCX..mIl, LSJITH
aJn, A• .tITHIIIt~AMJITP J__-... A.'" 1lJtdIt; ~: I,.SqJlG mr'-aM,,u!JITII 0. ',.. LSJITH

Hrrttmt-. LSJI7'P GrlJfIQI;, PORS £uN. LSFC ,..".,. LSETP IUd, /IIID'" lb."*-.

,

HAROLD £. HOLT. a.d; J.~. So Au.s, T. ..... C. St~A.~ II. Hm, •. /llrlk8ly;~;'.
IIsd, c. J1IIMIp!lM, D. !'I'. J. UJU. J. "'1fW, "1Ir T." 1I~7do A. F«'fI, •. »-e; t1Mf: H. e.ts.. •. ()IJ.-.er, S.

hrf", S. n-p!lM, P.~ Jl ,,~

• •
"

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
Photographs appearing in each edition of Navy News are available for purchase.
Sizes of photographs available are 7,5 inches, IOx8 inches and 15x12, Most pictures are in
black and white but some colored shots are also available, B&W: 7",5" $3,00, 10",8" $4,00,
15"x12" $10,00, COLOUR: 7",5" $7,50, 10",8" $10,00, 15"x12" $25,00

To order photographs write fo Navy News, PO Bo, 706, Darlinghurs~ Sydney 2010, Payment
must accompany all orders,

For phone inquiries ring Sydney

(02) 359 2308

-
....'RIM.A .",.. 11, a.d: A. J_, II.. Y...,. A. F.r.utMr, A. HMI, .. aCe, 1.. Ir.t., c. HIIIIt; -*'t; •. lb.1s
(~J, G. F-wr, H. hyw, If. /IaN, II. IId.ftlit. II. &t7do II.. tIIJdtDd..: rr.l: P. 0lf&IIr-. c. &arftt, If.

Ducu, It. SptQ:, II. carew, D. MMJ*S..

COONAIfARR.t, Nd: •. 11-. G. ,'1"~ P. "ra)', T. O'C_, II. IIMfhIn. •. HPClgft. T. Marl:$, J. Islts. If.
VIne}', D. "]U, N. H~Itef; hwiI: A. &rtbua, S. PrutI,r, G. !lit""'" W. a,..wa, s. In}'. s. J-. II. CUlpbdI, F.......
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NATIONAL RUGBY

Jim McCullagh

Recenll)'15 members of Ihe RAN Running Club (Victoria)
and I' other enthusiastic nmners from HMAS CER8ERUS
took part in Ihe Ihird annual "Greal Train Race".

The race, over a gruelling 13.:i kilometres of sealed
roadway (all uphill), Is conducted from Belgrave to Emerald
each year against the steam train, "Puffing BIlly".

AttracUng more than 1400 dedicated runners, approxim·
ately 200 competitors successfully out·puffed "BIlly" to finiSh
ahead of the old steam train.

Among the winning 200 were Lieutenant Doug Collins and
Seaman Electrical Technical Peter Gillies. A commendable
effort.

As regUlar members of the Victoria RAN Runmng Club
they had a distinct advantage over most In the evenL

The recently formed cluh, although at present only 21}
strong, competes in a variety of invitation races, such as fun·
runs and marathons.

For tbose servicemen and women interested m Joming the
club, contact LCDR Rob Warne at U1\IAS CERBERUS on
«(3) 83 7011 and ext 7293.

scored by winger Peter Biggeight mmutes Into the second
half. The other try in the second half was scored by centre
Glen Armstrong after a smart break by hIS partner Doc
Watson.

First-half touchdowns went to five-elghth Gaven Mar
shal! and No 8 and captam J. C. Campbell.

The ktcking department is still a bit of a worry for
Navy.

Goalkicker and prop Dutchy Holland could only
manage two conversions and a penalt)' from eight
attempts on Wednesday. lie won't be allowed thLS leeway
against Army this afternoon.

Others to shine mthe game against RAA~'were former
Colts hooker and captain Neil Braham, second rower Gor
don Longrigg and breakaway Bart Cummins.
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The NAVY Running Club (NSW) was ~ell represented at
the rel:ent Sutherland Hair Marathon, wllh 13 runners
competing.

Fastest Navy runner for the day was Rick Bromley with
74.57 and the best effort for the day was by I[elen Darvell, who
ran her first half marathon. Ilelen is an asthmatic.

The Darwin chapter of the NRC has held a charily run m
aid of Tracy Lodge.

The distance was SOkm with 10 runners overlapping so all
runners ran 15km.

The Nike marathon results book has finally been
published. Best for the Navy was Martin O'Malley with
2.34.54, a good effort considering Martin had done most 01 ills
training while at sea.

The marathon itself was run in extremely wllldy con·
ditions, especially the last IOkms. Navy had 10 runners firush
under three hours, which Isa good indication that we'll have a
strong showing at !.his year's liS marathon.

Times for the Nike were: I, Martin O'Malley 2.34.54: 2,
Ray Kennedy 2.41.34; 3, Brett Stewart 2.42J'I3: 4, Jim McCul
lagh 2.46.41: 5, Bob Caplice 2.47.34; 6, Rick Bromley 2.48.43: 7_
George Duncan 2.49.06: 8, Bill Broughton 2.55.42: 9, Peler
Gillies 2.58.37; 10, Errol Kavanagh 2.:i9.20: 11. Dave Darvell
3.21.27.

Our friendly recorder, Dave Darvell, tells me a lot of run·
ners are forgelling to send him the details of their runs.

The idea of recording distances run Is thai when you reach
lOOkm and 500km you receive a tracksuit badge and for
llXXlkm a wall plaque.

Only stipulation is that you wear your NRC uniform as it's
an organised run.

Dave Is the CrOCK at W,\TSON, so a simple note ad
dressed to Dave, via Fleet Mail, will ensure your kms are
recorded.

~r""", - _-~
-",,~"',\~St.;;k; ';y",

$:;~-t./t~'~;

RAN Running Club members pose ,,·ith their rival
before the "Great Train Race". Picture: ABPII

Simon Tayler,

Bi lIy' s puff
rate not up
to standard-

Continued from P16

Following the series the
NSW Combined Services
squad was named to contest
the Australian Champion
ships to be conducted at
llMAS NIRIMBA from July 1
July 6.

Navy: C. Thomas, G. Cris·
pin, G. Perry, K. Karger, B.
Fieike, D. Brown, N. Hick
mont, r. Johnson, J. Gaitan·
Slsi, D. Beatty, R. Peiken, D.
Matters, R. Ramsay, J. Col·
linson, G. Hutchinson, A. Cor,
R. Adamson, G. Payne, G.
Dallon, R. Jones.

ARMY: ,\. Sullivan, A.
White, T. Wingate, R. Taylor.
B. Burnett, S. Applegach, 1\1.
Waikeling, R. Delaney.

RAAF: A. Kuchta, J. Plow
man, A. Adam~, G. Lang
strom, M. Vanderpeen, 1\1.
!'rince.

COACIl: D. Cornish (Navy).
MANAGER: II. Coie (Army).

FlIlal Scores, Navy, first quarter: 7 gls
6bhds 48 pts: second quarter: 17·HI-12; third.
quarter: 22·1&-150; fourth quarter: 34-30-234.

RAA~', first quarter: 2·2-14; second quar·
ter: 4·5..29; third quarter: 7-6-48; fourthquar
ter: 7·&-50.

The next day a demoralised RAAF side sel
aboul the mammoth l.ask of proving to their
supporters that their effort against Navy was
not a true Indication of their abilities. Again
they failed as Army proved too methodical
and skilfuL

RAAF tried desperately to overcome their
lack of team work and cohesion but the task
against a well oiled Army machine was
against them. Army ran out winners hy 133
points.

Final scores, Army, firSt quarter: :i·:i·35;
second quarter: 11-11-77: third quarter: 23-18
156: fourth quarter: 30-24·204.

RAAF, firSt quarter: 1-4·11}: second quar
ter: 5+34; third quarter: 7·.>-47; fourth quar
ter: Ill-ll·71.

Navy gained great drive
from veteran Greg Perry who
was be!>t on the ground and
kicked nine goals. Clint
Thomas was unbeatable in
the centre while Glenn Payne
dominated the half 10N'ard

""'k.
Final Scores, Navy, first

Quarter: 7-4-46; second quar·
ter: 12·2·84: third quarter: 18
16-124: fourth quarter: 32·22·
214.

Army, first quarter: 2-1l-12;
second quarter: 3-0-18: third
quarter: 9-8·62; fourth quar
ter: 11·11-77.

Goals: G. Perry nine, R.
Pelkin six, G. Hutchinson
five, G. Payne four, B. Fieike
four, R. Ramsay two, K. Kar
ger, R. Jones.

Best players: G. Perry, C.
Thomas, G. Payne, K. Kar·
ger, D. Beatty, R. Jones.

ITM TME

The eagerly awaited game
between Navy and Army
lurned out to be walkover for
Navy as they steamrolled the
opposition by a mammoth 137
points.

Army ran onto the ground
lo the strains of Rocky II
looking as though they would
take all before them.

But after the first six min·
utes, when the Senior Service
piled on four goals, the wind
was taken out of Army's sails
and they never recovered.

At half·time Navy led by 66
points but alter the break
Army appeared revitalised
and outscored Navy by four
points, kicklng 6-8-44 to Navy
6-4-41}.

Their glory was short lived
as in the final quarter the
Navy kicked a mammoth 14
6-90 lo 2·3·J:i.

INTER-SERVICE

CRO N STAYS

GUNNERY TIP
FOR BRADLEY

By Jim Smail (Ole Nat'" team)

Twelve Ro)'al Australian
Na\')' Resen'e recruits reo
centl)' finished an intensh'e
two-week basic training
course at HAlAS CER8·
ERUS.

The course, covering
seamanship, survival at sea
and the handling of small
arms, is conducted at the
RAN's main training es
tablishment.

The recruits are drawn
from Reserve unit!; through
out Australia.

Chief Petty Officer Wayne
Vafiopulous, of Frankston,
left, senior gunnery in·
structor at C~:RBERUS,

shows RecrUIt Bradley
Keenan, 25, of Danvm, NT,
some of the riner points of the
self-Ioadmg rine.

Bradley IS one of the fir.;,t
ReservISts to Jom the Darwin
Port Division of the RANR
SInce il was opened in
February.

Tbe course IS designed to
accept students dunng theIr
annual holiday period in civil·
ian \lfe.

NSW Navy Australian Football team's bid to retain the inter~Service

troph)' for the second year running began in spectacular fashion at RAAF
Base Wagga recently,

WIth a power house brand of football Navy
bht7.ed a ragged RAAF side to wm by 1&1
points to record one of, if nOI the largest,
winning margin by a Navy side in NSW.

On a day which encouraged fast play-on
football, Navy wenl into attack only to be
repelled. by what appeared a strong RAAF
defence. But it ~'asn'llongbefore our small
brigade, led by Clinton Thomas in the centre,
'Hutch' HutChinson and Spike Jones on the
wing, began to lead the RAAF a merry dance.

On the few occasions the ball passed the
centre line RAAF met some solid defence
from 'Spin' Crispin, Russ Ramsay and Da\'e
Matters.

A feature of Navy's play was the superb
backing up and fast play with the liltle men
cutting the RAAF to ribbons.

Throughout the game Navy did not let up
which was evidenced hy the fact that the last
quarter saw Navy kick 12goals, 12behinds (84
points) to RAAF's two behinds (2 points).

It was an excellent display by the young
Navy side.

EASY WIN OVER ARMY

AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL

•

•

••
KUTIABUL, at the 'floly

Ghost: beal WATSON 512
witb a few games conceded
because of the atrocious
conditions.

PENGUiN and 'PLAT
HENS' showed a litUe more
sense and deferred their
matCh.

log and Russ Mackie both
played well but didn't
handle the conditions.
'TROSS' were best sen'ed
by ex·'PLATIIENS· Blue
Mann wilh 34 points.
'TROSS' uplaln Roger
O)"sten used all Ihe tactlcs
he could muster but to no
3\'ail.

•

•••

The West Australian
Na\')- Golf Soclet)'
(W,\NGS) recenU,· \\'on the
Dunhill $enices ClIp which
is pl3Jed for annually at the
Hartfield Country Club.

This trophy Is keenl)'
contested eath )"ear with
teams from the Police, Fire
Brigade. Army. AJrforce
and Nail)'. Fire Brigade
ha\'c won the cup each year
since Its introduction, but
this )"car N3\'Y pro\'ed too
strong and won b)' It
strokes. Congratulations to
Paul Jones "'Ito was Navy's
best willt 4t polllis and Indi
vidual flinner-up In a large
field of appro:dmatel)" !(Jfl

pI3)'ers.

Navy golfers posted to the
West and interested in
joining the WANGS Should
contact CMDR Phil Ilarny
for further information.

• • •
On the NSW front with

flippers and wetsuils Ihe
dress of the day -NIRIMBA
al:l:ounted for 'TROSS' at
Port Kemhla (l"e games 10
two. NIRIl'tIBA, ~'ho are
Shaping as one of the teams
to beal, returned somegood
Sl:ores - Geoff Robson 34,
Ritk Haase 34, Mark Bird
:fl, Spike Jones 31 and Da\'e
Williamson n. Terry Gowl-

NAVY ~rrs

S£ NEWS

WANGSWIN
DtJNHILL CUP

• •
Aerobic llint: When you exercise, don't bounce - push

(sometimes we refer to this small movement as a pulse or
press). Bouncing Is like a quick pull on a delicate piece of ~

string. It can make your muscle snap. So, if you can't m~ke§
it into the position that an exercise calls for, compromise. §
Bend your knees a little. If you're trying to touch your toes §
or go as far as you can and just hold, you'll feel the muscles§
begin to stretch! ~

'" '" .;
Alilhe best to na\'y rugb)' sialwart, CPO "Cook)'" Cook §

~'ho is currenll)' serving lime In PENGUIN bospilaL ~

.... '" '" §
The "Navy Salt!;" versus "Navy Colts" rugby match at §

NIRIMBA recently was a major success. The scores were
tied at4-all at full·Umf'. I spoke to a couple of Colts the next
day, who were still wide-eyed about the nip of rum before
the match started.

• • •
= Mons CUp: Congralulations 10 cup winners NIRIMBA
§ (I) and plate winners IIAR1'ItAN, The standard of football
§ was eXl:eptional, considering the alrodous weather con-::
§ d1Uons. Sp«ial mention should be g!\'en to the 10)'31 team §
~ supporters ~'ho rallied for Iheir teams on Ihe da)·. §

• • •
This will be my last column for a while. I am gOIng to§

RANH PENGUIN for another back operation. POPT lan§
: 'Bones' Sutton from KUTIABUL will take over from me~
~temporanly. §
ii",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""'"''""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''',''

,
§ The number of Na\'y personnel training for, and
§compelingin marathons these da)'s issleadily inl:reasing.lt
§ is great to see many older sailors running so successfull)',
§ For example WOWTR John Bignell from FHQ ran in. and
§ finished, his first marathon rel:enll)' in the creditable time

of three hours 25 mins. John, was a good rugby and critket
player in his day, Is also the backbone of Ihe KUTIABUL
tennis team,

While on the subject of "sporting scribes" CPOWTR Gus_
Russell Is leaving the Navy shortly. Gus, a formerinter·ser· §
vice and Combined Services rugby representative, plans to §
visit the United States for an extended period. While there ;
he intends playing for the San Francisco-based "Paloalto"
Rugby Club.

• ,
The NSW Navy Inter-Servil:e pistol ShOOling learn fin·

=ishedsecond in therffent series. Spedal mention must go 10
WOUW Tony lIargood who finished "top shot" of the
competition with 1SG4 points out of a possible ISlIt.

•
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It's on again ... the annual
battle bel¥l'un CombIned
Sen"kes AlISlralian Football
teams from Ihe six Stales and
t ...·o Icmtories.

For the last two years
Queensland ha\'e been vic
tonous, but most say there's
no chance of a hal·tnCk. One
slJp and the Vics or NSW will
take the 1984 SAFA cham
pIonshIp trophy.

The 19lH Combined Ser·
vices Australian t'oolball
Carnival. conducted by the
Services Australian t'ootball
Association (SAt'A), wl1l
be contested at llMAS
NIRIMBA, Quakers 1Ii1l.
NSW, during the period June
30 to july 6.

Some 250 Service foot·
bailers, umpires and support
starf wl1l gather for this peri·
od to represent their State on
the fiekl, and pronably just as
Importantly. foster relations
between the ServIces.

Although there are se\'ere
restrictions on air transport
m 1984, it is hoped that all
State teams can meet at
NIRIMBA forthls highlightof
the Defen~ ServK1!S sport·
ing calendar.

An innovallon during the
1983 canuwl at IIMAS CER·
BERUS was the introduction
of a video filmmg team from
the RAAF's Central Photo
graphiC Estabhsbmenl
(CPE) al RAAF La\·erlon.

All football coverage ...·as
shown at rught for the benefit
of the teams mvo"'ed m the
day's play. It certainly
sho....ed up the finer points of
the game and the behlnd·the
play aeuon missed by the men
in ....hite!

. Football
hat-trick
in doubt

1bIs filmmg team will agam
CO\'er the camwal and SAFA
are delighled .... lIh their
assistance.

t'ollowing the carmval al
NIRIMBA, the national
SAfA team, umpires and sup
port staff will be selected for
an East Coast tour compris
ing the following matches:

SAFA Y SOFA, Sydney,
July 8: SAFA v Sqara, Bris
bane, July 10; SAfA v
PNGDF, Brisbane, July t2:
SAFA v EOFL, July 18; and
SAFA v ACTAFL, July 25,

For all interested Service
rootballers and umpires
sharpen up YOllr fitness and
skills and get yourselves
selected in the Combined Ser
vice Australian FootnaU learn
from YOllr State. Being
selected in, and touring with
the 198-1 SAFA nalionalteam
is an expenence you'll never
forget.

Central contact pomts are'
LCOR JIm Smail, chairman
SAFA, IlMAS KUTTABUL,
DNATS 1-233313: SQNLDR
Geoff Olsen. secretary SA F.\.
RAAF l.a\'erton. DNATS 7·
382:i78: \\'02 Ken Morgan.
treasurer SAFA, ARA Wat·
SOIUa. DNATS 7-367635; and
all State mter-SeT"Vlce Aus
lraIJan football officers.

Pr"t~ by (......t-Iond Prns a diwiSlon of (......berland~,.
142 Macquaoe 5!. P..,"""'lta, NSW 1021689 5517
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NIRIMBA I IP d PLA1'S/W'H EN; NAS f6 d
YARRA 0,

SEMI-FINALS: NIRIMBA I II' d CER
BERUS: NAS I II' d CAIRNS.

fiNAL: NIRIMBA 13 d NAS I O.

TilE PLATE, ROUND ONE: HARMAN4d
VAMPIRE 0; 1I0BART II' d NAS II; STAL
WART 4 d WATSON 0; NAS III 4 d Zetland 0;
LEEUWIN/STIRLJNG II' d SWAN DALE:
TORRENS 12 d ONSLOW O.

SECOND ROUND: CRESWELL 4 d
JERVIS BAY 0; IlARMAN 4 d IIOBART 0;
LEEUWIN/STIRLlNG 4 d TORRENS 0;
NAS III 8 d STALWART O.

SEMI·FlNALS: IIARMAN 4d NAS III 0;
LEEUWIN/STIRUNG 4 d CRF..5WELL O.

t'INAL: IIARMAN 8 d LEEUWINI
STIRLING 6.

some work to do ... bul there IS always ...·ork to do, ...ith
any team.

"Also It should also be taken mto accounl that we dxt
bomb three tnes today:' he said.

Sayle said he ....as partkularly impressed by the per
formance of fullback Glen Green In the game agalltst
RA,\t'.

Green ran strongly and "''as respDllSlble for the try

C~ed_PU

. __ &AunruL rACE _
AA' 'Ell FI GURE _

u:A_ 38.22.

••

NIRI~'BA'Smud-splattered and soddeD captain Rod Collier. Pfctun: ABPIf
Chris Ba.rl1er.

THE SCOREBOARD
TIIECUP, ROUND ONE: CERBERUS4d

HARMAN 0; VAMPIRE bye; PENGUIN d
NAS II, forreit: MORETON d 1I0BART on
first penahy (IP); PLATS/W'HEN d WAT
SON, forfeit; STALWART bye; NIRIMBA 14
d Zetland 0; H. E. HOLT 3 d NAS III 0;
CAIRNS IP d LEEUWIN/STIRLING;
SWAN DALE bye; KUT1'ABUL 8 d TOR
RENS 0; NIRIMBA 1I4d ONSLOW 0; NAS I
bye; PERTH 3 d CRESWELL 0: COONA
WARRA t4dJERVIS BAYO; YARRA BYE.

RDUNDTWO: CERBERUS4dVAMPIRE
0; PENGUIN II' d MORETON; PLATSI
W'IIEN 4d STALWART 0; NIRIMBA 14d H.
E. 1I0LT 0; CAIRNS 8 d SWANDALE 0:
KUITARUL 4 d NIRIMBA II 0; NAS I 4 d
PERTH 0; YARRA II' d COONAWARRA,

QUARTER FINALS: CERBERUS 4 d
PENGUIN 0; CAIRNS 8 d KUITABUL 0:

NAVY RrtS
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But Navy will have to Improve on their performan~
agamst RAt\!"

Although they.scored foUTtnes to IU1In therr ""m coach
Jeri Sayle ...·as far from debghted WIth some sectlons of
Navy's play.

"I was a blt Ilo'orned about some facets of their play:'
the coach said after the game.

"There Ilo'ere urnes. espeoaUy In the second hair. thai
they were preuy Joose around the rucks.

'''Illere are some other problems 100. We ha\'e got

ALBATROSS also had
their share of luck m mak·
ing the finals, After beatinj~

YARRA &onil in the quarter·
final they scraped into the
final With a first·penalty wm
O\'erCAIRNS In thesemis.

But as NIRIMBA had reo
ceived the first penalty In
both games they were de
clared the winners.

Twenly-seven teams
played in the knockout Ilolth
well O\'er 5011 p1a)'ers talung
the field during the day - a
Navy record and almost
certainly an Auslrallan
rugby carnival mileslone.

1'be Plate final was also a
lop class aflalr With HAR
MAN runningout narrowU
WInners o\'er LEEUWINI
STIRLING.

HARMAN led8-1U1 at half
ume aflert...·o fine tries but
LEEUWIN/STI RLING
bounced baclt shortly afler
the SUrt nf the second half
wlIh a converted try.

for the remauling min,
utes the outcome was m the
balance but IIARMAN
maintained their slender
advantage.

During the presentation
ceremony Rear Admiral
Marlin congratulated all
the pla)·ers on their "gulS)'"
efforts, CRECO and his
staff for their organisation
of the competition and Ihe
referees and officials for
their valuable contribuUon.

~. __ BlOODY loVELY'-oo_
!..CHi ROOING HAIR ••r

The final was tryless with
the only points, a penalty by
NIRIMBA prop Darren Wil
son, coming four minutes
into the first of two IS-min·
ute halves,

It was inspired defence
which won the final for
NIRIMBA, In the second
half ALBATROSS launched
ratd afler raid on the WUl·

ners' ll1le but failed to cross,
NIRIMBA deserved their

win. their third since the
knockDutstarted in 1969, but
lady luck did shine on them.

In the quarter·rlnal
against PLATS/W'HEN
and the semi against last
year's .... inners, CER
BERUS, the scores ...·ere
locked nil-all at full·time.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING
co PTY LTD

RUGBY CHAMPS DECIDED TODAY
The ItSI national inter·~·icerugb)' «:hampions

will be de6ded in S)'dney this artemoon_
The tussle for lJle utle IS bet.....een Navy and art'b nvals

Army. The game SUrl.S at 1400 at Victona Barracks.
The .series nas been runnmg all .....eek. On Monday

Army beat RAAt' 24·7 and on Wednesday RAAF went
do"''ll again. S-U to Navy.

Army are the C\lf'Tent uueholders - ha\ing beaten
'avy IS-U in the decider last )'ear - but the RAN side is

conHdent It can regam the crown,

Continual rain throughout
the day made conditions
difficull but NIRIMBA
grafted their way through
the mud and slush to beat
the ALBATROSS No I team
3-ni! In the final.

The final dId receive a
reprjeve with the rain anat·
ing but, alter nearly 20
games, the No I ground was
a quagmire, Mud and water
several centimetres deep
enveloped the enUre fields
and surrounds.

The adverse condlllons
did nOI detract from the
quality of the football,
There was some slick
running and handhng and
many of the tackles, from
both sides, contamed plenty
of zeal.

I'" - IIMAS MELBOURNE.
I!'II - HMAS NIRIMBA.
1"1 - HMAS PENGUIN.
1m - HMAS KUTrABUL.
1m - IlMAS CRESWELL.
1"4 - IIMAS ALBATROSS.
I"S - IlMAS PENGUIN.
l!'Ii - HMAS ALBATROSS.
1m - HMAS ALBATROSS.
1m - HMNZS WAIKATO.
1m - IIMAS MELBOURNE.
1!Sf - IIMAS KUTrABUL.
ItSl - IIMAS NIHIMBA.
1m - IIMAS CERBERUS.
1'83 - HMAS CERBERUS,
1'84 - IIMAS NIRIMBA.

1Il\IAS NIRIMBA'll No I rugby team has taken out this year's preStigious
Mons Cup knockout competition.

PAST MONS WINNERS

YAlIL I REJoIEM&ER,
ONCE IJHEN I'E SGlIARIE
IU'\S A MERMAID_..

•

For cj 'fOlJl NAVAl. and CM.lAN nOTHING
• M9CERY • FOOlWfAI • CAMW.S

• WATQ£S. JEWalEIY. GIFTS. 8.KTRICAl

• lorge Selection of Diamond Rings ovailable on request
MmI Orders Receive Pr~ Attention

• fiLM DEVELOONG
• OPEN A NAVAL AlLOTMENT ACCOUNT

1) ucm STIEn. ~~f:'.w1ClCl5
rom rooo. MSW 1111 CAIINS: (GXII 511O'JO
,... 3511511. Teltl Wlt5J 'M5llIN AlI5TUllA.: [095) V '*

,
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